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Mr. Kr!TJtt : A few J iyj uince 1 left Troy io tLe
Leintiful fte-im!"i- t France Skidd'j. I c!i'?e this
Loit iu preference 10 the cirt, Lociu-- e of tb greater
comfort nt- - finer iir Mf tLe HuJion Uivcr scenery,
taety uAl.nz tt the sV.isfietLn cf knowing that I

in no lnger of tne of tloe rai!ro:J srna-!i-ui-

wLI:! fiare Income so fearfully com men within

the list niout' or two. The boat wi heavily Ii.Ien

with nierchnnli-- e anl the ppacicm saloons full cf
paweujrs. When about ten niik-- below Albany we

hear 1 a ?n Met. cradi of timbers accoinpaiiicJ by a

licary jir. The boat bgan to tip anJ soon the deck
ptooJ at an anale of forty-fi- e depress to the horizon.
M?n shouted, women ahrieke--l ami fiintc-l- , anJ chil-

dren cri-- , while the steim-whistl- e pcreameJ shrill
&nl clear ahov them all. For a few minutes the
tci Le cf iIJ confusion :unl iliatn.iy wai indescribable.

Jmt at this crisis something about tho engine gave
way n a ''eJ steam rushed into the main
alooa filling it in a fe7 econdst. Strange to say no

one w.uJ ba'lly burnt. We luvJ struck a rock, tearing
a Iarg !!; in the bottom of mr craft. She was
rar.Mly ttnkinr, slowly righting na she s ink. It less
than ten minute the diniag-salco- u was fall of water.
Table, chairs, dished, and bu; faing lamps were float-jD- g

about. There was great .1 inger that tlie lamps
wJul l 9et the boat atire. but no one dired venture in
to get them. In five minutes more the water was a
foot doep fn the next deck. TLe b.iggae-niasie- r was
not to bf found, y we broke into the bagg room
with area, got oat our car pet-La;- ;; and retreated t
the opper deck, where we were rejoiced to nee that
A gtetrn-tug- , whicli was going down the ricr with a
number of caual-b.!- , ha I just cuiue to our rescue.
By the time we ha-- handed the I t Ilea, children and
personal baggage over to these, the S.'.tJIij had sunk
seven or eijtit feet more and grounded. After wait
ing there half an hour, the lien trick IIh Uuh, on
her way from Albany to New York, picked ui up.
We were happy to have escaped without the loss of a
einle life, and concluded that it was not reasonable
t exject entire freedom from accidents either by
1 10 I cr water. The dangers encountered in trusting
yjur life in your little inter-islan- d coasters, (to say
nothing of the ITilauea,) are perhaps no greater
than the perils of travel in this most civilized nnJ
christian land.

New York.
Thi great Dabylon is the American gathering

pta.!-- of souls." The little Massachusetts luminary
pales her ineffectual fires in the presenee of this

orb. In its light, the wonld-b- e "Hub of
tun Universe" sliining with refleCteI radiance is
not vL-tb- le to the naked eye. This reminds tne that
yesterday noon, while standing ia Broadway, I saw
Yvnn dimtinettj without the ml of any p! i?s. Are
your islaud ektes ever clear- - enough for that Isn-Ju- n

smoke and fog would not permit of such a eight
on :e iu a century.

Thise'ty is constantly an l rapidly extending her
louu li 1 cun plainly see the gTowth from month to
montu. an'l yet she is unable to atford shelter to all
her children. TUo--e who daily do business on her
street, live anywhere within a radius of thirty or
fort? luiles. ia Orauee. Newark, KliieU-th- , Rihway,
New Brunswick, Jamiict. Hempstead, Yoiikers, j

Irvington. Iarrytown, Uyc, h'Umfrd, Norwalk. Sic, j

ad infinitum. Ihoe uro the liny sacl'itcs. closely j

conne.rte 1 with tluir primary, and deriving all their j

lig'it from it. Fotue bu-ine- ss men come in daily even !

from Bridgeport and New Haven They ure now j

purpt.sing to lay an un ler-groun-
d railroad the whole

Ictiith of Broadway. The sootier it is done the bet
ter it is greatly teeJed.

Kvery n:ght the restless multitude that remain in
the city, betk recreation at innumerable lecture-room- s,

theatres, billard-saloon- ". circuses, concert
halls and operas. As an illustration cf the demand
ia this direction, Edwin Booth has just finished play-
ing " Hamlet for one hundred successive nights,
and every uight to a full hou9-.a- . Thoe who interest
themselves in such matters call it the greatest tri- -

--nph cf the histrienie art ever known in the old or
new w. rl !.

While here I have been jecaltarly fortunate in
hearing the famous speakers of the country. Within
eight days 1 have listened to J. B. Gough, I red
loug'.ass, Wendell Phillips, Geo. AV. Curti?, Dr.
Henry Srudder. (the returned missionary,) II.

and last, but not lea-t- , Miss Anua Dickin-

son. I wish 1 had time and space to describe each
one.

Thillips
is the Demosthenes cf America. He combines the
c!a&aic elegance of Cveittt with the siuiting energy .

of the .radical reformer. lie approaches nearer my
Le au-ule- al of a perfect orator than any other speaker
I have yet heard. Beecher, when in England, pro-

nounced him the most eloquent man liviug." To-- d

iy he is rejoicing in the L gical results of his twenty
years argument; yet he does not ttop to count the
spoils of conquest, but presses eagerly in the van to
new battles and new rict cries. He believes that the
tusuuetora of the people should aiwuys be ahead of
them. The day is iioi fir distant whe- - he will
preacli hii doctrines in Richmond and Charleston.
Samnerand Phillips stealily rise to honor as Calhoun
un 1 Davis descend to infamy. .

Jdiss Dickinsoa
perhaps excites more interest than any other leetuier
at present betore the public. Her melodious voice,
Ler expressive countenance, her youth, her earnest-
ness, her Womanly gr-ic- and her lovely character,
lend to Ler appeals an indescribable charm. Beside
these she has the true oratt r's power of raignet-iziug- "

an audience. Her voice is something wonder-
ful. I heard her in the large hall of the Cooper In-

stitute when crowded to its utmost apac:ty. many
hundreds standing. Without apparent ttlcrt she
ruade ail hear, while at will she moved them to laugh
ter cr tears In her style of delivery she is as far
removed frcrn the masculine gestures an 1 manners cf
Lucy Stone as he is fioui the namby-pamb- y ism of
Grace Greenwod. The good which the has done in
stimulating a pure patriotism all over the North c in-

cut easily be estimated, see ins to speak, not like
many fine orators, for the sake of speechifying.'
but only t convince and convert. She appears to
entirely forget herself in her zeal for ber subject.
When warmed with her theme, she frequently iu

abstraction twi-r- s hor watch-chai- n wah
great erergy. as Dr. Dutl was accustomed to twist his
gown into a knot, an I as Beecher frequently wrings
Lis pocket handkerchief. Like Mr. Beecher, (who
ly the way first introduced her o a New York audi-
ence.) the has great powers of wit and sarcasm,
which s!ie is tempted to use nmre frequently than her
best frienls would wish. Her " Woman's Work and
""ages" I t,p?ning the eyes aud hearts of the people
to a subject which has received too little thought. I

": ted, when iu Philadelphia, the U. Mint, where
short time since she was a common day laborer,

rvie knows fron experience that whereof 9he affirms.
rona the Mint her love of country took her to the

hospitals cf Washington anl Alexandria, where, liko
Florence Nightingale, Ler untiring devotion won the
grat'.tade of our wounded soldiers. Since then, the
young Q iakTe-- s has won the hearts of the whole
people. It will a sorrowful day for her nine hun-
dred anl ninety-nin- e distracted lovers when Le
rejects them to accept the thousandth

Viator.

Jnsincss n'ariis.

11. v. i:vr.ie ann:t:.
A.YD COMMISSI oy MF.llCIIAyT.

I"ire-iro- of Store, ICobiuuns Ituilding,
Wt'KKN STKKKT, HO.NiM'I.L.

Will c.intinu- - busm-4- at th-- ; -- I in 1. 4'4-l- y

ii. iiac'kpi:li a c.
CouiUiis-iiu- d Agri.ts, Hurioluiu,

Oj!iU, I. 425-l-

W. N. LADD,
Importer n 1 Df.iler in nikuuiKc, OrTLEHT, Mkchasic3

Tools an.l ActcccLTCRii. i.wr lHkst, For street. Iloiio
tula. 4 2 ly

C. L. RICHARDS & CO.,
stii Cli:inII-- r mul otninii-ii'i- i Merehants. ilirnW in C5'tifrRl

MerchauJo. K'.--- cust:i:: ly oti a fall
of nn.rcli 4.uli--- , f'.r tl; sui-j-l- of l. il. rj anil Mcrohuiit
vt?se!9. 40fJ-1- v

n. i'. snow,
IMPORTER AND DEALKJt IX GENERAL ML'RCIIANMsK,

llouuliilu, Onliu. FI. I. 4J5-l- y

j E. O. HALL & SON,
Importer and Healer in llhrltvare, Dry 3m!a, 1'ajriL-!-, uiU, ant

! general MtTchamlise, c- - rner of tort ;iinl King slreets t'o-ly

, HO.NOId'LU STKA3I I I.OUU JIII.I,.
Fi-oi- Kkas and SHokTS. '"r f.i'.e hy
4Jily a. riAVlMlE, l'ro.rktor.

j. worth,
leaU-- r in a tlawnii. Hliii)1 ( ipf.lied

witli riTuits at the slnru.t li..licv, on reu.'l.:ille l- - iins.
bills of excliaue wnr.t.-l- . 420-l- y

AI,TX. J. (lAKTH llKJUT,
r..iuii.-io- n Merchant and General hii jmt? A'.T.t, Honolulu

OjI.u, 11. I 4Ji-l- y

janion. f:iti:i:N v cro.,
Commission Mrrehants Fire-t'ro- f !iaiMii;ga, Queen stre'-t- .

Honolulu, April 1, 4Ju-l- y

r T.mt n n s s ra r i : n 1 1 o kst,
Afiit f.r l!ie i'.r-ine- n aii'l lrt len of T"ii'!- - rwriter9. All

iivi-nir- e claims :i;ti!nt th'-- I t'n ri!'-rs- , ocuurriiii; in
or alxiulthis Kin-tom- , will have to he certified r l.hn.

4J5-1.- V

W. A. ALOUirif, J. K. KiLKkH, . C. AI.i.KN.

ALDRICH, WALKER & CO.,
Importers and Commi-isio- Merchants I)oah r in lieiiera

Merchandise, and Agent-- for the Sale of Island rvduce.
ALSO

A enta for the Lihue, Metcalf, and I'rinctville I'lantatioii.
43J ly

Ma'L. JS. CA4TLR. J. n. ATntRTON. AMOS. H. CooK K

CASTM: At cookl,
General Merchants iu the Firejnf Store, King Street, ojlo-ti- t

the Seamen's ChaH.
Af.SO ACKXTS FOR

Dr. Jayne I F irolly Medicines,
Wheeler WiliOfi's M.i'rhiiics,
The Kohala ?u,''r Company,
The New KiiL-l.tn- Mutual Lif--- Innranc Company,
Thr; Sevr York I'henix Marin-- ; I rmirttire ?ouipany,
Th New York omrity Marine Iimir.mce Conipanv.

40O-t- y

u. f. CARTKR
Honolulu. Honolulu.

C. BREWER & CO.,
Commission & Shipping Merchants,

Honolulu. OsiIiii. II. I
REFER TO

Jonv. M. Hoop, E ... .......... . .New York.
JOIM Ul'ISEWKLL, a
CBAKLK-- t ItRCWL-K- , Ei., ....... . . Iioston.
11. A. IVlKt'K. Ehi., J
Mks.-k.-- i. Ml lU'tK .v Mkhriil, I .San Francisco.'HA. Wot.CoTf Lfci)li-- , Ks.., i
Mkshs. Vy. I'r.-iTi- X Co......... Ilotiekon.
Mioh.. Vr.t.i.K, Hcbbklu A; Co.,., .Manil.t.

4l-l- y

p. x. fi.itm:r,
Continues his old Lu&Iuess iu the fireproof luildin Kaahuina-n- u

street.
Chronometers ratM by t.J.servatior. of the un and stars

with a transit instrument accurately adjusted to the
meridian of Honolulu. Particular attention (.''VX'n to tine
watch repairing. Sextant and nalrant glasses silvered
and adjusted Charts and nautical instruments constantly
on hand and for sale. 423-l- y

BOLLES & CO.,
Ship Chandlers and Commission

QlEE.V STREET.
Particular attention paid to the purchae and sale ot Hawaiian

l'roduce.
lufeM t'V perniisxioii to

1?. P. Sn w '.. Messrs. Aldrich, Walker k Co.,
Messrs. C. A. Williams & Co. Messrs. O. Iln-we- r A: Co.,
Mesrrs. Castle .V Cooke Meprs. H. llackfeld V srs.

I. C. Waterman .Messrs. Wilcox, Richards A: Co.
40tMy

MELCHERS & CO.,
Importer mill Conisiusioii

Irltrchaiits,
AGENTS FUR THE

H AM nl'KCn-l'RK- KS FlBK IssrRASCR GilMPANT,
KA1WIKI iVGAR 1'LANTATIUK,
T03KV SfOAR

GrSTiV C. MKI.CIIER.S, J. I). WlCKK, F A. PlIIAKFFH,
Iiremun. Honolulu. Honolulu.

410-l- y

TIKIS. siPUXCUlt,
SHIP CHANDLER!
Pettier ii (Several .Merchandise, Island Pruduce,

SfC, and Commission .Merchant.

'Byron's Bay, Hilo, S. I.,
Will keep constantly on hand an extensive assortment of every

description of VooJs required by .hips and others. The
highest rrice piven f r Island Produce.

Money a tranced for Bills of Exchange at reasonable rates
IM .. February 3. ISol 4:S-l- y

l C. W A T LR.MAX C O.,
co wissioy MERcrr.tyTs.

EsivihI attention j aid t the interests of the Whalirnr Fleet, by
the fur:ii-!.n- i of fu:. ls, ) urchase and s:Ic of Exdijuie, Oil,
Hone, General Merchandise', an.l the procuring of Freight

REFERENCES.
MessTS. I-- IIo lan;. Jr., jc Co., New Ri-dfo-

W. O. E. l'ot-E- . Esq., do.
MokcaS, Stonk .N: Co. ?:in Fnncisco.
MfKfKk .V MkkriI-L- do 4J5-7-y

C. H. LKWKR5. (i- - KlCKSOV.

li:wi:ks A-- DICKSON,
Dealers in Lumber and BuiMIng Mateiials.Fojt S?t. Honolulu.

4J6-l- y

A7 S .C LECH 6 R N,
Ie:Uer in General Merchan li-- e, Sre-pror- .r store corner ot

and VJueen trtts, opp'-sit- Maker's P.!.-ck- .

AIo. Retail eL.4?iiKhrnent ! Nu jhou rtr--1- . a'ove Kii'..
XJ- - Island Prt-la- ce lou.'ht and :d. Islai;J orders carefal'y

attended to 441-l- y

CMS. K. Mt'lIOP. ALDRICH

IflSHOP Ac CO.,
Bankers. C:T;ee in the east corner of " Makee's Block," on

Kaahumanu street, Honolulu.
Draw Bills of Exchantton

Me--sr Jrinsk:.l, Mi.NTrKS Co., New York.
Hksrt A. PisacB. Ksj., Boston.

Messrs. Mop.casi, Stonk Ai Co.. San Francisco.
Will receive deposits, discount first-cla- s business pajer, and

attend tocolleciintr. etc. 425--Iy

A Ia Ia 12 X V C O . 'V A V
KAWAIHAE. HAWAII.

Will cr.t-nrt- the Genera Merchandise an 1 Shipping husint ss
at the aore Krt, where they are prepared to furnisb the
justly ce5ebratet Kawaihae Potatoes, and such other re
rruitj as are required by whale ships at the shortest notice
a1 on the most reasonable terms. -ly

FIRE WOOD ON HAND.

V.usincss ci.iri)5.

I)U. J. JIOTT SMITH,
IDETvJTIST.

0.r:'e corntr of Fort r:id Hotel Streets. 4i!My

w. ii. richards,i)i:ntiht.
Fort Ptr-N-- t, H no!ulu. OtSec over the Ullice cf II. S:anp.n- -

wald. 4oS-l- y

E. IIorr.MAX-- , M. !.,
Physician and dureon, Makee's lU.-ek- , comer Queeu anl Kaa

huiuanu streets. I2!f?j

II. STAXfiKXWALI), ."!.!).,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Late New York City Dispensary Physician, member of the
Medieo-chirurjjie- al College, and of the Pathological Society
of New York.

Ollice at the corner of Port and Merchant Streets. Residence in
Nuuiiii.t Vall'-y,opiosit- that of E. O. Hall, Esq. 4:ii-- ly

A. F. JUDD,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

COHNEI: FOUT and MKKCHANT St., HONOLUI.r, OA1IU
4U7-l- y

A. S. CRINBAUM & CO.,
Importers and Wholesale Iealers in Fashionable Cbthiiitf,

Hals, Caps. Hoots and Shoes, and every variety of Geutle-tiieii- 's

Superior Furnishing t!o.ls. Store, formerly occu-
pied by V. A. Aldrich, Esip, iu Makee's lilock. Queen
Street. Honolulu, Oahu. 4li7-l- y

H. Y. LUDINCTON,
(srrrKssoa to r. s. puatt & ro.)

Inporter and Wholesale I'ealer in Wims and Spirits, and
Malt I.itUors, Charltou Wharf, Honolulu. H. I. 47o-l- y

u. r. m cAsni.Kss. jons p.Tr.
TVI'CANDLESS & CO.,

Dealers in Ghckiiiic, I:kkai and Gkskkai. Mkkciiasdisu.
N. E. corner of Fort and King Streets. Honolulu. II. I.

403-l- y

U. VoS KoLT. TII.C. 11KUCK

Von IIOIr A'. IIIJirCK,
General Commission Merchants. Honolulu, Oahu, S. I. 425 ly" C. F. EHLERS,
Ioiil,!r in Dry ;1, HIllcs, :o.

4tS-l- y Fort Street, Honolulu, Oahu, H. I.

iirsm iioox. YOVSG llKOSG

CHUNG HOON & CO.,
Commission Merchants' and pener.il Agents for the

Paukaa anil Auiauulu Sut;ar Plantations Importers of teas
and other Chinese and foreign g xls and wholesale dealers
in Hawaiian produce at the new Stone Store, Nuuauu Street,
i.-lo- King. 405-l- y

ii rv it i :vJ I'KAI.kllt IM

WINKS, SPIRITS,
ALE and PORTER,

Honolulu. 431-l- y

E. P. ADAMS,
SHIP CUAXDLER AND DEALER IX GENERAL 31ERCIIAXDISE,

I.AIIAINA, 3XAUI.
Irish and Sweet Potatoes, with other recruit, constantly on

hand and for Kile at low rates. 4G5-t-

LUMBER MERCHANT!
BS.NOW PKKl'AKKDTtlFL'UXISIl Itril.D-- 1

in; Material of every description at the lowest Market
rates.

Order from the country, and other islands solicited.
Lumber Yard on corner of Queen and Fort Streets. 453-C-

s. r. son fa. IT. BIVIS3.

NOHEA & BIVINS,
pa i.nt Kits, c:i,azii:i:s AND PAP Kit

ii a xc: mis.
u fa: i a-- : a v k to i x fo ii i
the resilient ol Honolulu and others
that they have opened their shi p in
Hotel St., near lr. Wmd'a residence,
where they will receive all orders, and
execute theiu in the highest style of the

art, with dispatch. 4oS-Uii- i

NEW PHOTOGRAPHIC
GAlEXKItY!

reMIK UXIKH.SlfiX'13I WOULD INFORM
m. the public that they have erected a GALLKKV on Fort

Street, above the store of Mr. S. Savid;;e. where they will tie
happy to see fueli as may wish to favor them with their cuctoin.

Specimens may be seen at the Gallery.
463-3,- ,, WEED BROTHERS.

Co-Partners- hip Notice.
rgi UK CO I A KT N F.KSII IP II K RKTOFO R K
JL k now u as CHLXG IIOOX r CO.. expires this day by

limitation. All outstanding accounts will be settled by Chung
Hoou or Younij Sheong.

CHUNG HOON.
AC 11 1",

(By his attorney Young Sheong.)
YOLNG illKoNG.

Honolulu, Sl9t March, lst5.

Mr. Achu having withdrawn from th firm, the business will
hereafter be continued by the undersigned under the old firm
style and name of CHUXU IIOOX if CO.

CHl'NG IIOOX,
OL'NU SHEONU

Honolulu, 31 st March. 1SC5. '
TVot ice.

I.ulrly r"cvifMl from C'liinn Tin Snii Frnncico
A FEW PIECES OF

VF.RY SUPERIOR WII1TK POXGKE!
Suitable for Gentlemen's Undtrshirts anil Pejaininns.

ON HAND an.l FOR SALE!
Hot Patent Asphalt ROOFING FELT,

DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURERS IN BELFAST.

SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR ALLVVEHV OF HOOfS. lor sale by
406-;5- m J ANION, GREEN & Co

noil SALE IJY
405-."- JANION. GREEN Jk Co.

ONE HUNDRED FINE BLACK COATS

PICOM TO 30 i: CII.
Consisting of

FROCKS, COATS, SACKS, &C. !

ALSO

MEN'S HEAVY UNDERCLOTHING
Consisting in part of

UXDERSHIRrS, SOCKS, AND DRAWERS,

Made of the Very Ilest Material.
A 10

100 Slue Flannel Coats ami Sacks !

I'HO.M 7 TO ll EACH.
TLe above poods are warranted good articles, or no sale, and

the TERMS are CASH WITH DISCOUNT.

TaTO 2T XT HT1 37" :
46::n II. Mr PON N A,

Fori .. pptl Tem.i . Lrurr i ItirLson.

I

licfh:ual.

.1. Iff. TIIOMPSOIV,
Beneral Blacksmith!

HONOLULU,
a HAS CONSTANTLY OX IIAXD A XI)

for ssle, a pol assortment of

jr JUst Hefineil Bar-Iro- n!

Also, best Blacksmith's Coal!
it the Lowest Market Prices. n-i- y

AG !

uoess:kt kyckoft
WOFLI) INFORM THE CITIZENS

1 of 11.. i). lulu that he ha taken a Stand above m
Jewelrv toie .f I). N. Flituer on Kaatmmanu Street,

J where h-- will be happy to attend to all orders in his
uie. "Cad and see specimens. Jobbing orders promptly at-- 1

Clldt to. 471-3i- u

ISIJOIffl,
IMi'OUTEIli: M ANI FAC

tS! TL'REK of all kind or Saddlery, Car- - yivn'
riatre Triinininir, Mattress making Ur-'-Sf

ca'l reiairitf done with neatness anil dispatch
jy Ati pronipOy atteude.l to.
Comer of Fort and Hotel street. Honolulu 432-- 1 y

CEO. W. VOLLUM,
13oolr-I3inde- r.

Jlerchant St., opposite the Sailor's Homo.
Binding of all description executed wlih neatness and dispatch.

4G4-3-
!

THOS. KEEGAN,
3Iason,

King Street, near Cntle Ac Cooke's Store.
I A RTI CI' LA R. ATT EXT I OX"
piveti to the erectio!i of all kinds of Fire
U'm-L-- tJirf.fs il:ited and Warranted.

Ciilitornia Li:nt- - f--r sale at Lis Store, Nuuanu St.
4J-oi- n

FORT ST., FAMILY MARKET.
kob't d. m one; AX.

Choicest Meats from fines herds. Poultry, Fish, Vegetables,
luriusne.i to orucr. J

Tinsmith?, and Plumbers,
JVuuanu Street, near the IVhnrf STOVES and LEAD 1'11'K

always on baud. Jobbing of all kinds attended to. 433-- 1 y

H. FISCHER !
TAILOR Keeps constantly on hand an assortment of fine

Rroadeloth, Cussimercs and Ruckskin, Nuuanu St., below
Kiux st. t&-iy

CKOUCi: CLAKK,
HOOT and .SHOEMAKER, Hotel street, between Nuuanu

f T'
Cabinet JIakeran.l French Polisher, Hotel street, nenr the

rru Store of J. Mott Siuith V Co. 43-l- y

J. II. WICKE,
CAHIXKT 1MA3CKH,

AI.AKFA STRKFT BKI.OW THR THKAThK.

Furniture made and repaired at reasonable prices. 4G3-l- y

COOlPEItliN'G !

J. .A.. IBTJEDIOIv,
IX REMOVIXO HIS IIUSIXESS

iV- - F..rt street, takes this opportunity of retprn- -
ja't-a- ) "P ''is sincere thanks to liis friends and the

:viJ37 public in ireueiai, lor tne support ana patron-iivmm- M

uire vs iiieh they have beea pleased to grant
him r the past ten years, and hopes that by attention to busi-
ness and promptness in he execution of all orders intrusted to
hiin, he will merit a continuance of their favors. 440-l- y

FURMITURE SHOP.
--3 THE UNDERSIONKI)

having taken the buildinp ad- - vlstj"!j..iriiiis; the LruK Store of J. M. -- .r" -

Smith & Co.. on Hotel Street, otters for sale a
rompl ete assortment .f SC I' K R I O R F U R X IT U R E,
wade from A OA, SOU, asd otukk Fine Woods.

Is prepared to manufacture and fill Orders fr Side Uoahps,
Cgn-tr-k Tarlfs. Arm Chairs, Ii s:ks, NVardkobks. Sofas,
I.auiks) Work Taiu.es, Boxks, and other articles in his line of
business with promptness and dispatch.

435-l- y . WM. FISCHER.

nBENNETT & SVi'KENNY
Boot and Shoe Makers agi

Have removed to the North side of Nuuanu St.,"
above Love' Rakery.

All Orders entrusted to us will be attended to with neatness
nd dispatch. 414-l- y

PACIFIC
BASS FOUNDRY.

THE UXOERSIOXEO WOI LO RE--
ppectt'ully inform the puplic that he is prepared to cast
and liui.--h all kinds of brass and composition work with
disnateh and at reasonable rates.

J r' All kinds of ship and plantation work furnished on short
notice.

XT" Constantly on hand, hose couplinps of the following
sires : J, J, 1, 1, 2 and 2. AUo, oil cups and gauge cocks.

JAMES A. HOPPER,
428 ly Kinp street.

HONOtUUJ SOAP WORKS!
RY

W. J. RAWLINS.
rjMIIE PROPRIETOR OF. THE AIJOVE

E Works is prepared to supply his customers, and the pub-
lic in general, with the quality V ELLOW SOA 1.

SOFT SOAP nlwny on liniitl.
Tne Ht;ne.--r Prick paid for Soap Urease. 435-l- y

SOAP FACTORY!
BY

ATm. II. IIUI JDV !

RECEIVED A LARGE AND FULLHAVIXft material, is prepared to supply his customers
and the public, with the br.( Yellow, ISrown nd
While SO A 1. ALSO

SOFT --V.-I Oil., SOAP,
In larpe or small quantities to suit.
p. S. Soap crease always wanted. 441-l- y

J. L. LEWI? C. W. SORTOS.

LEWSS & NORTON,

3000 11ARKELS XEW OIIj SMOOKS.
OIL CASKS AXI SHOOKS, Constantly on hand

and for sale.

Cooperage on Kinpr St., Corner of
He flic I St.. Honolulu. 4C2-C-

CALIFORNIA
INSURANCE COMPANY.
rsiIIE I NDERMCNED AGENTS OF THE

JL atnjve Company, hae been authorised to insure risks on

CAUCO. FREIGHT and TUEASlIItE.
by COASTFRS from Honolulu to all ort of the Hawaiian
Group, ami vice vern.

47l-i- y II. HACKFELD 4-- CO.

IIAHIlirRClI-lIUKME- N

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
rilHE CXDERSICNF.D, Apentsof the above Com
I pany.are prepared to insure risks agaiust fire in and
bout Honolulu.
For particulars apply at the oflioe.

MELCHERS & CO.
llono.ulu Oet. 11.1S57. 4iMy

1WCI3RCIIA1MTS MUTUAL
uvr ivcmnrri i i r i i ii ii i ii iill! UilIJ lilOLll.l.U li tut

Ol" Franclsi'O.
riMIK I7NIERSIOXEI HAVING BEEN

apK.inte.l ajrenta for the aiove Company, beg leave to
inform the public that they are now prepared to isoue

MARINE INSl'RAXCE POLICIES OX
Cut-go-- , Freight mid Trfuur-- .

ALDRICH, WALKER & CO.
Honolulu, Aug. 22, 1SC4. 431-l- y

CALIFORNIA LLOYDS.
jNFAIIiE insurances.

OFF1CU : Southwest comer of Washing-
ton nnd Itattcry streets.

milE INDERS1GNE1) ARE PREPARED
B to issue " Marine Insurauee policies," each being respon-

sible tor the sum written on the Policies apainst hs own name
only, and for himself and not for others or any of them.
Jons Parrott, James Dosahik,
Uk..r.;k C. Johssos, j William K. Earron,
N. Lining, Jambs Oti.s
Jamks I hki av, .Jamks B. Haogis,
LAFAYKTVK MATN'AKIt, J. MORA MOSS.

ALDRICH, WALKER & CO. Agents.
470-l- y Honolulu. II. I.

INSURANCE AGENCY!
CASTLE & COOKE,

4 PPOINTEO CYRIOELO V Sc BROTHER.
j of San Francisco. Aeents for the well known MARINE
I NSC RACE COMPANIES

The X. V. Pheuix. ni.el" 1,000.000.
AutI i he X. V. Securitr awrl $2,000,000.

Are prepared to take risks upon CARGO. TREASURE
and FREIGHTS, to and from all parts of the world
aKainst partial or total loss from War or Marine hazards, upon
the moat favorable terms.

ALSO AGENTS FOR THE
New Enulaiitl Lifo lnni-nnr- e Company,

AMrl. 2,93O.00O.
Life risk taken upon the most favorable terras. 450-6-

rri.. X7.

ASSURANCE COMPANY,
OF LONDON.

FE1H E UNDERSIGNED. AGEXTS FOR THE
M. above Company, have recently received instructions to re-du- ne

the Rate of Premium on Stone and Brick Buildings and on
Merchandise stored therein, and are now prepared to issue poli-

cies on more favorable terms than heretofore.
Riks taken m Buildings, Machinery, &c. on Sugar Planta-

tions. JANION, GREEN tf Co.,
439-l- y Agent- -

THE I1UITISII AND FOREIGN
MARINE INSURANT. COMPANY,

iijiiiieti."
Capital One Million Pounds.

Head Office, Manchester Buildings, Liverpool.
Agents at Honolulu,

rvrxrioKr, oxtlujhuxj Go.
N. I). This Company takes risks on goods only and not on

vessels. 453 6m

CALIFORNIA
INSURANCE COMPANY.

SAX F RAX CISCO.
ffIIE UXDERSIGNEO HAVING BEEN

M. appointed Agents for the above company, beg leave to
nforra the the public, that they are now prepared to issue

MARINE INSURANCE POLICIES
n Cargo, Freight and Treasure., to and from all parts of the

vorld.
II. I1ACKFELD&C0.

Honolulu, April 2 1SC2. 464-l- y

"glantalioft (tarbs.

Sugar and Molasses!
OF THE '

KOHALA SUGAR CO.
lOR SALE IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT El'

472-3- m CASTLE & COOKE.

PLANTATION!
SUGAIt A: xlIOLASSES,

1865!CROP COMING IX. For sale by
468-St- ALDRICH. WALKER & Co.

Hemp Canvas and Wire Rope!
LTOR SALE BY

4rS5-3r- a JANION, GREEN &. Co.

Steam sisicl Iffoiise Coal !

IX LARGE OR SMALL Q.UAXTITI ES.
For sale by

465-3r- a JANION, GREEN & Co.

12EX ECIA CEOTEXT.
rilllK UXDERSIGXEO WILL KEEP A

constant supply of the alove

Which is much sujrior to Eastern and equal to the best
ROMAN or PORTLAN1 CEMENT and used exclusively la
the State and United rfttes Works in California.

For sale by
406-3- m ALDRICH, WALKER Sr Co.

Hawaiian Marriage Certificates.
PRICE 1. PER DOZEN.
fi Fr S ile by

460 f!a; II. M WIIITNEV

plantation d'arbs.

OAHU PLANTATIOW
KUALOA, OAHU.

S. C. WILDER, PIlOl'IllKTOK.

SG. WILDER. 11 A V1XG IIOUGHT Til K
interest in the above Plautalion, will carry ou

thebusiness as General Agents
464-at- u C. BREWER ii Co., Hoaolulu.

Sugar and Molasses !

From the Plantation of J. MAKEE,

CItOl OF 1SG5.
For sal by (45S-8- C. BREWER & CO

iiir hit in ilrniTiTiniT
HiLlUUlVU lMUiLMlJ l
SUGAR AND MOLASSES,

CROP f 1SVS.
VOW COMIXG IN.
1 For Sale by

4C4 3ui C. RREWF.il & CO.

.Ancl MOLASSES
fiMIE IIOXOLI LU REFINERY WIL PA Y

JL the highest market price for

HARD SUGARS, AND
First and Second Molasses!

WITH OR WITHOUT COXTAIXERS.
ALDRICH, WALKER At CO.,

4C3-3- Managers.

1865. ms.
Sugar and Molasses

FROM THE

WAIHEE PLANTATION.
C ROP XOW COMIXG IX AXD FOR SALE

in nuantitics to suit nurchasers by
468-3- ALDRICH, WALKER k CO.

1865. 1865.
Sugar & Molasses !

FROM THE

OxXO.1I hi PIj AIVTATIOIV.
XOW COMIXG IX AM) FOR SALECROP 10 ttlt AgSfflitli, nAiavEit w.

WAIALUA PLANTATION.
Su;?sir mid HIoIsisncs

THE ABOVE PLANTATION FORFROM quantities to suit by
465-3- ALDRICH, WALKER A Co.

HALAWA PLANTATION.
Sugsir nnd ITloIasses

THE ABOVE PLANTATION FORFROM quantities to suit by
465-31- 3 ALDRICH, WALKER Co.

1865. 1865.
LAHAINA SUGAR CO.,

Sugar and Molasses
TI.10 M T II E CO M PA N I ES MI LL.

For Sale by
4C4 --3m ALDRICH, WALKER & Co.

1865. 1865.
SUGAR AND MOLASSES

From PIONEER MILLS, L1IIAINA !

"IROP COMIXG IX AXD FOR SALE IN
quantities to suit purchasers by

404-3- ni ALDRICH, WALKER Si CO.

1865. 1865.
SUGAR AND MOLASSES

From Lihuc Plantation !

COMIXG IN AM) FOR SALE INCROP to suit purchasers by
46i-3- ALDRICH, WALKER & CO.

1865. 1865.
Sugar and Molasses

FROM METCALF PLANTATION !

ROP COMIXG IN AXO FOR SALE INc nuantitics to suit purchasers by
481 3m ALDRICH, WALKER if CO.

HAIWIKI PLANTATION!

Siisrstrs and Molasses,

TT0W COMIXG IX AXO FOR SALE IN
quantities to suit, by

453-dr- a MELCHERS & CO.

Waikapu Ptanfution !

H. CORNWELL, Proprietor.

Sugar and Molasses
THIS PLANTATION FOR SALEPROM to suit purchasers . Apply to

454-3i- n GEO. C. McLEAX, Agent.

East Maui Plantation.
Sugars and Molasses,

NOW COMIXG IX', AXO offeredCROP in quantities to suit by
II. IIACKFELD & CO.,

467-3- m Ascot.

Hawaiian Phrase Books.
. m. m m r a n' A FRESH M I'I'Il , -

I and con vment style. orP:tlct y

lift It. M WUTNEV.



COMMERCIAL.
SATURDAY. JULY 1. Itf..

The arrivals the f.Mt wwk have Ueo the American c!ipj.er
ship CnfroiVr, ea route Vt Manila, whieh left 1. tterS and pay

lrj and preceded on h-- r rora and the American harken-t'ttlutio- n,

U- - nt .un.!, with f r?i of lucW.
The have been the Americn bark Cambr'.je. with
island pn-Iac- e. for Astoria, the Er.irhsh who. ner A If,, mi.
w.th i.tan.1 ,Jttce, f, ltrU. and the tark On.

ira, of th Hawaiian Packet Line, with i'lanl produce, f,r
tw Irar.Civro.

Mrtce rur last, the quarterly flat i ties of expert bare been
kind y furnished os by the Coli cU-Jr- n raf, together with
ttl.tr k'atUtics from hit office. Th increased eirorU are a
Very gratifying feature In our statistics, id il.o a rapid ad"
Vance ot. the high road to prosperity.

the importation f r the Quarter were u A avalli'ite, but ar
in pr'jrrsg of preparation.

W e Lave heard .f ii important transaction in merchandise.
the past wek. The t. 5. Consular Exchange, to the extent of
1 10,000, payable in gold, was disposed of at from one-qurt- er f

to r.ri-igh- i- -r rent, premium on the drafts, fi,GuO only
hriut disposed of at thtf higher rate. Tie Lad ragged rota 4 j

per cent. Lscodnt b one-quart- er per cent, premium.
The folicwinj are the arrivals and departures the past

looDth :

aaaivau.
Jaue i Am clipper ship Panther. Litbrcp, It Jays frota '

San Fiarris-o- . ;

C Am bark Camt.ri.!ire, Rrovk. 17 lay fna Attoria. j
ft feroflao clipper Otupabia 3Iar:tuna del Peru No.

1, I'-- m ?ul, J t days frm tao FraiMrUco.
It Am clipper thip l..kleti Fleece, llalbard, jr., 14

day from frrxi4co.
IS Ilaw'o bark Arrur. iUameiil. 24) day from '
17 Au Lark Ouwanl, llemp!ra!, li days froui au

rraocMoo.
1" llaw'n ship Polynesian, Grern, 19 day fru
.0 Au bark A. A. El lrTJv, (V;n:.aas, from AUria
5f2 St'hr If. il. iif-nhirt- , frm Marriuea.
11 Am ship Cuiwatr, fr,rn ran r raiiciscu.

tKrarTTB-- .

Jul 5 Am bark Senyrriw, turditt, Lr San irarxisco.
7 Am bark Uotm-t- . i:;iae, for SUo fraocisoo.

Am dipper shfp Panther, Latl.rop, for li.ikf r's I'laixl.
V i'eravUri h. Componia .Manliuia d-- IVru N-- 1,

!.uf, fi.r II riv'kn.
II Am (hip OcHen Eit-ee- for Manila.
V Am birk famhrtlve. for Att,r;a.

Br schr AUx-rn- i, f w Victoria.
A m bark Onward, frnnciiw.

iu pit rh I i r- - Sin Iriurn t oT Damrniir El porta
frmtn 1 1 o m I u I m lor liar Srrinl (luurirr C
iHtho.

'2d Qaur. 'id Quar. Idcrease LKrcreasej

irar, lbs........... 3,U.!-- 2,W5,70'. i'j2e,133
Molacs, frall 170,111 iW.O.ii! 82,050
"jr-a- p, k11 i 7

T
lull"

Rice, lbs 4(j0, W20 62,920
Coffee, ibt 30.7:;s' ls.900 11,7 Mi
'angu, lbs 45,6:i7, Vi.HU 4811Salt, ton 45J, iC3i i 3VT21

flour, bbl , CI 6471 ; CJ1a..: t.i.i 120 22 9S
19.140- - 7,9.V2 1I.1SS' j

4.16- - Ul.Uod; 107,440
73,0'J 27,055; il,7i4 '

56.47U lo:5,t7 lo7.1s7 '

112MJ &l,:t;7' I 40,113
49,254 2tJ,57o, 22,77H!
2,210 2.2JJO;
1,44 1,44

Ooavlskin. ....... ....!Hide, lbs........
Tallow, lbs
Puiu. It
Wr,l, IU
VhaJe Oil.rralls..,
hperm Oil, galls...,
CoUwo. lb

In the above itatemeat only the principal articles ot export
are mentioned.

The total exports for the two quarters are as follow --

SVcond Quarter of b5. 20iniivjuantrw I9f..... 265 371 41

Increase for 3SC5.. .226,S7J 77
The statement is to show the Taluj of our exports

douaestic od foreign, to jiortj it, the west coat of America, f.,r
the Quart- - r just ended:

. Domestic.uTo nan franc ixen.... ............ W y- -i yj $337.2t 39To Portland, OreKon . b.H94 32To V tctoria, V. I.............. i o7 tO,7o4 70To Teekalel, W. T., . "j 47 1,223 l i
11,234 34 f I1S.215 W

a us uatance aas rieen Uken l,y whalers as snppUes.
"r "" tor l liina,aud supplies to I.t totlr touthward . 5 4l Qzi c- -

4J2,2il 20

. We clip the following from the commercial article of the Alia
. CtUifurntm t

.and rcflned, frota first han-l--j, as well as through the auction-rf,"K- Jn

I1'." tof ,naU, orT.:rinv., Hawaiian u;a
.?J?U .r'r ,usUintt

m
I"5cesi
. W w

while ..f.,r. refined,
- th '

" ' ": in uk onler I.OOO.j.... iuiijc,Miancee--i Onwar.!; SOU do do ex Mnrrayjinktl, "t inii .fui iiu a. j .
a nt arrivals of su;arliae U-e- fr..i,i v... 1r .an vl I

. . " vamt. tlWVI liMiWnna 1'awk ko ln a. a....p..K, ,w pajfs; ainnoiaiu, 3:-- kegs 1,020 bazs.There were sales of Sugar and Mola.es, e Murray, prior to
Ti-I- ,t foil rate. The balance of cargo ex Onward was ;

.closed oat at a full figure. !

Aocti. n sales of h Islamls by Merrill ir Co.: 3S hf bb!s '

choice No. James Makee at $! J 12f , 89 do at $11 o5; 162 do
??i Jr?d,i.'ltf il4l 31 do choice Kaiwakiattll i

Ji --'' 1 do at fl 92! 11 12j; 07 do do do at SU37i; i

131 do do do at 10 3511 07i: 13 do dark do at b7J, arid i

ICO do do do at $ 77; 67 do choice Maui at 11 25. and VO
:

Wanefact at $11 6 100 ibs. Also, HjO bales No. 1, China !

'a.
" 300 k'K K--

1 iult J fandwich Islandsat to. I

T"C"T MotasWES Q tiet at former quotations. Pale cf I

300 bbls. Hawaiian Molasses at 30c f gallon, and liiO baa I

i'!?r'?-m,',-.,',rt8-
e RfloerJr Km' rates. I: auction,at 3oc. i

Ci.rr The market has ruled quiet, without any observable
oi2TJ? ,iriCr3 SW --ou ks.Kio, in two equal lots, at I

!74W'n"r " ,ar!re "'",ns to suppli., the marret has"ra marked decline on previously quoted figures.
Prices have declined aU.ut Jc f ft it best Americanrra.Jes, owing to the 'ight deman.1. and advices from the Easthowin a decline iu tlir markets Ut all trrades. Sales agirre-r- at

121 M lbs at lS 22'c, the latter for Jlo. 1 American fchip- -
Hipe.4 The market shows less firmness in prices than at dateor our last similar refc renoe, of about a decline of c 5 lb.Sales aggregate 2100 Caof.irnia dry at 1 2i S 13c "fib.Lmul Tt.-iDs- as were aokl at the stock board oa the 14th ofJ un at 4 to 741.

Ship. Mail..
For WisnwARB IV.rc-- r Kilauna. T.ielay, JttiT 4th.Faasrisi o r Polynesian an.l Arctic, Jaly b.

POIIT Or HONOLULU. II. I.
ARRIVALS.

June 25 Steamer Annie Laurie, Mitchell, from laoloa.
26 Schr Mary, Nika, from AnahoU.
27 tfohr Prince, Hatiield, from Hanalei.
27 !chr Warwick, Helm, from MoL kai.
28 Am clipj-e- r ship Cutwater, 12 days from Jan Fran

cisco, bound for Manilla, she left a few papers and
weat on.

28 Schr Ka Moi, Wilbur, from Kahului.
V Moi Kei.i, NaH-I.i- , from Kahului.
2i Eng y:tcht TheHii. Hauhaui, friui IIJo.
i3 Schr Kauuua, Melhsb, from Kohal.i.
29 Schr Nettie Merrill. Fouutain, fr-- m lhaioa and

Makctia.
29 Am bark IVnstituM.n. ClecienL-- , 23 days fn ni prt

Angelos. with lutntw-- r to II. HacLM.l Jk Co.
30 5ctir loi Wahiae, Kuhc&na, from Kolua.

DGIMKTL'KES.
June 21 Am Irk Cam?n.Ige, l!rook, for PortlanJOrgoD.

24 Kng schr Alnerni, for Victoria. V. I. . .
24 Brig Nahienaena, Irving. f4r lido.
2d Schr Helen. Kinney, for Mlkai. A; Haiku.
27 Steamer Ani::e Laurie, Mitchell, fr Kolta.
27 Scbr Mary, Nika. I r Anahola.
21 Schr Prince, Hati'eM, fr Hanalei.
25 Am bark Onward, llemj st.-a.l- , fr San FraLcisc.

' 2 Schr Warwick. Helm, fr MoL.kai.
29 Svhr 5Iol Kt iki. Naf-et- a, for Kaliului.
30 Schr Nettie Merrill, Fountain, f.r Lahaina an-- Ma- -

kee's Lan.lin?.
30 Schr Ka Moi, Wilbur. f..r Kahului.

MEMOUAMIA.

It r port of LturU CoiKiiimion.
Left Port Aorek-- a Jane 7, bad lieht westerly wind in the

Sound. Passed Cape Cbset June 9. had li.-h-t 5. W. wind to
TLt. 39.40 N.. Lons. ir.l.lo N. Then ha 1 li;ht westerlv wind
ti Lat. 2S.35 N, Lone. 142.2' bvk the irade winds li.'ht.
?d.40 V, Lnrg. 14' "0 W. Male E.ist Maui June 2S, and
Honolulu llart-o- r. Jane 29. making the ptsage frota Port
Angrlo to this p rt in 2-- days. Passed a bJrk to windward J
tandiug X. N. W. S. Ct ur-T- i, '

:i.S IN POKT-JL- LV 1.

Am bark Constitution, Clements.
Am bark A. A. Etdri.le, Williams,
llaw'u slop Polynesian. Clre. n.
Haw bark Arctic, Hair.mond.
Haw brig Morning Star, James.
S-h- r Pfcil, Ziegenhirt.
Eug yacht Themis, Hanham.

IMPORTS.

Froui Tk eli!T per Constitution, June CJ 21407 It rouith
lumber, 4oolV ft dressed lumber. IOO M shingles, 7410 ft pickets.

EXPORTS.

For PomTLASB per Canbridje. June 21 b0 bI N molasses
(lrx:3 galls). 2So7 keg sugar (4 Jl,613 lbs), 120oO limes, 20O

water meloaas, 3C0 oranges.
Value of Domestic Produce, 32,1 2d 3d.

For f FnAsrisyvi V Onward, June 23 1952 kegs and
239 mats suear (23 jo-'- li). 7d bbls molasses (215ot5 tails)
pet? machinery, 13d bales pu!u (1531i lb?). OSW I mcs. 2
Ib t pork.

Valu of PrMace, 21.4M S.
Value "f IVireipn Pro.ue, frtlSiS 02

4

PAn.K.':ER?.
For I'uhusd- -t Cambridge, Juiie 'Zl Mr Austin and

2 children, Jis K'.l.th ii
For Sa.i )iJri-f- o per Onward. June 23 J Halstead, K

S HollKer, II Allen. o M S W Kit--h-n- . K W'wwo. C W
Uoutd, J Yaanent, T Kehoe, 11 v 11H0I, S Ayer, H B Hrmj-Stea- d

12.
from Ti.tKLtT jr Constitution, Jane 29 Lawkr

M A KUIKD.
a;toc Z,ty v. EorwhVsHee

'of tho bride father, Mr. J. B. Albert .n. to Miss Juliette M.
I Cook--- , daughter of A. S. Cook. E.q , of this city.

Commciicciiiciit of Volume X.
With this isue commenced th Ttnth Volume

of the Pacific Commercial Advertiser y The
" will remain a.--j herctf jre :

Island Sibscrikees, $C :i year in
Foreign JicuscRiCERS, a year in advance.
.?ubscrij'tiori3 for the new volume, respectfully

solicited hy The Pcblisijei:.
Honolulu, Julv 1, 1SC5.

THE PACiriC
Coiiunercial Advertiser.

SA TURD A I", J UL Y 1 .

Uir artTcle of the 17th sct-rn- s to
hav irritated one of the Ministry to the ex-

tent to bring from hi:u a leading article iu
the Ministerial (Jazttte of last week, in which
Iik maker an attempt to trMt on the duty of
tiaturalizotl cuhj-.t- r of Hi Majesty.

The writer is evidently the tame party who
wrote several communications fr this jajH-- r

benjre the Convention, signed "C. C. Jl," in
which he atternfted to allay the excitement
of the puMic regarding the Piowlaiuatiofl then

calling the Convention.
Jle telln ua that the oath of allegiance to

the United States 44 is of the most binding
and thorough character: The jemiri pubscrih--
ing to it not only swears to uphold the Con-- j
6titution and laws of his adopted country,
but he folemnly renounces all allegiance to
every other pjwer, prince and potentate, 4 and
more particularly to the Queen of (Jreat llrit-ai- n'

or the KmjKtror of the French, as the
case may be." The difference between this
oath and the Hawaiian oath is very material.
The Hawaiian oath reads as follows :

"The uoderfigoed, a native of , lately residing in,being duly sworn ujin the holy Evangelists, upon his oath de-
clares that he will sopMrt the Constitution anil laws of the Ha-
waiian Inlands, and bear true allegiance to His Mujebty the
King.'

This oath is 'surely not eo binding, as the
one the writer quoted, still it has proved
sufficiently binding, and we Iu'lieve lias in no
instance been violated until the writer in the
(iazctte and his colleagues miw fit, by their
action in the Convention, to do po. Yet the
writer has the impudence to claim that he
should not e styled a traitor, 44 because he
was faithful and earnest in upholding " the
principles of the land of his adoption." AN'e

are accused of 44 having a very inadequate no-

tion of our duties as subjfts of the King."
For what are we and our party that the
writer prates about thus maligned ? For hav-

ing from the first taken a firm and decided
stand against the action of the Ministry in
tho Convention ? If so, we surely need not
be ashamed of it.

From the manner in which the writer has
conducted himself since the advent of the

liciormea catnonc oiiuren,--on-
e vvouia think

that after the usual oath, a postscript had
been sworn to, in which he renounced for-

ever the principles of tho land of his nativ-
ity, and swore allegiance to the lJishop and
his party.

The communications alluded to, and written.
as we supj-ose-

, by the same party, show a
want of delicacy, if not respect for His Maj.
esty, in the manner in which he is dragged
into them, and is but one instance among
innny. T We should be pleased to lm told of
One instance where we have not shown a
proper ro-pec- t to His Maji-sty- , in the whole
course of our career as 'journalists.

VTc quote from one of the communications
the following :

- It is in the pirit of the foregoing thoui;1itt that His Maj-
esty's Proclamation has been issued. He is desirous of refer
ring back the Constitution to the parties that made it to the
constituting --ower --to meet the delegates of the eople, freely
elected, a lid the Noble, ou equal terms, in a frank and confi-
dential manner to talk with them face to face, and to see
whether any changes should be made in the fundamental laws
of the Kingdom for the common good believing that he lias no
interest di.-tin-ct frr.m the interests of all hi eople nay, be-
lieving most earnestly that his smallest interest is dependent on
their well-bein- tr, ami leing sure that his whole happinesi is
wrapped ip theirs. In this Convention, il the people accept his
invitation, they will be represented by tu enty-sc- i tn delegates,
being thus, if they choose to band togethrr, an overwhelming
majority, inasmuch as the miniUr of the Nobles will not be

so that no changt s can le adopted without their con-
sent. There i. no rimcraed thouijht in thin I'roclumatinn

it means just vhat it say, and no more There is no de-
sire nor intention to seek to lay any new burdens on the people,
or to disturb the well established i rder of things no craving
for io':er, no th ujtht of proposing anything not in the interest
of the people. If the delegates shall meet the King in the spirit
of confidence in which he will meet them, pood will certainly be
educed ; but if, on the contrary, they choi.se to meet him in" the
spirit of dlstrukt, and obstinate, unreasonal'le opposition, though
no good will come of the Convention, most certainly no harm
will result from it.

The King, by public proclamation, thus recognizes the fact
that hi people have rights which he intends to resjiect and seeks
to cause them to value thnt tlovernment is a social compact,
t f which he is the head and that that compact has for its only
end and aim the common ijoud and not the "good of any one
man ct class of men j He invites the people to listen to him
with the same rerj-ec- t that he will listen to them or their dele-
gates, and requires nothing more. If such is the tenor jnd in-

tent of the Proclamation, Sir. Editor, 1 think yon will admit a
more Liberal m asure, or more liU ral views, could not be enter-
tained by any person. ' the Cont ention is totutopt
an improvtd Constitution, it is u ttl ; if not, the Constitu-
tion stands as ti is."

TJie sentences in italics are ours. With all of
44

due respect to His Majesty, we would suggest
to him and the Colleagues of the writer, that
ft TierSi.il win) .illli lilihliis.lilno-lr-' writo mod o it

.
communication, and who could so completely
sink the principles of his native land, luiht, i te
when occasion offered, or when his own in-

terests prcmr.tfd. disown the land and lTincij-lc- It
of the land of his adoption.

New AnvKKrisfcitfcNTs. By reference to our new
advertisement columns, it will be seen that Messrs.
Cast'.e and Cooke offer new and desirable fancy goods.
and that Messrs. Lewcr9 aud Dickson, otler the lum.
ber cargi.es of the Polynesian and Constitution,
consisting cf a large assortment of building materials.

iTJmission. Our marine reporter neglected to re.
port the arrival of the b-ir- .1. . Fldrile, on the
20th. in our last week's issue. We saw her down
for fifty dollars on the subscription paper for the
celebration of the Fourth.

The Steamer on the Fochth. By adverti-emen- t,

it will be seen that the JCilaueu will not leave until to
8 o'clock on the evening of the 4th. Persons intend-
ing to go to windward can, therefore, celebrate the s

l iy in Honolulu, without the loss of a trip. f..r

ZjT The D. C. Murray, hence on the 13th May, the
the

and If'hiitler, hence on the '22l May. both arrived
j

in San Francisco on the 10th inst. The 11'histler,
under Com. Paty, beating her rival four days. of

to
ST The D. C. Murray was to sail from San

Francisco on the 17th inst., and will probably b our the
Lett arrival froiu that pvtt.

Ili.liop Mali '. l'nloril AdJn .

Concluded J

Before closing this review of the Bishop's Pastral,
justice: requires that some notice should be take of
the charges made on page o7, on the subject cf

lands.
lie first finds fault with the appointment of 62 or

six missionaries as land agents. These gentlcen
were appointed during the labors of tie Land tm-missi- on

between the years 1S51 and 16C0, and lost
of them resided in the more remote and backwoJs
districts. In mcst cf these districts the missionrics
were at the time almost the onlj persons in the

who were qualified by local knowledge othe
lands, by acquaintance with the people and theirin-guag- e,

and by business capacity and integrity, t be
intrusted with the duties of land agents. The idn-uatio- n,

for it is nothing more, that they favred
Church members in the sales which they effecteJnd
threw obstacles iu the way of immoral persons ng

land, does not merit a reply.
But it is a much more serious matter wher he

asserts that certain land which the Chiefs haJ gven
to the American Board of Missions as endowmnts
in perpetuity for the support of a Gospel Minii-ry- ,

were transferred by the American Board to indiid-- u

il missionaries as their private property. All hat
is needed to clear up this matter is the knowledp of
a few simple facts.

Now, as to the manner in which these lands 'ere
granted,! hey were in the first place given by the clefs
to individual missionaries unconditionally, from alia,
and without any such ulterior views as Bishop Stdey
attributes to them. Thus a piece of land at Lah.ina
was given to Mr. Richards, the land of I'unohai to
Mr. Bingham, the tract at Waimca to Mr. Whitiey,
.S:c. Hal the principles of the missionaries alinred
them to own land, and had they taken advantae of
their position, they might have become the weakliest
land-holde- rs in the country.

But by the rules which the missionaries themseves
had adopted, no member of their body could own uy
real estate whatever, but the tit'e to all such prop-

erty was transferred to tbe Board at Boston. Uitil
the year 1848 not one of them, as far as the wrter
cau learn, owned a foot of laud or even a cow. Thug
when Mr. Richards left the Mission jn 1838 to etter
the service cf the Government, he relinquished tothe
American Board all claim on the lands previously
given him by the Chiefs. For a confirmation of
these statements see Mr. AVyHie's Notes, publisbet in
the Friend, of December lSth, 1811.

In the year 1843 the American Board commenced
a series of measures which culminated in the reor-
ganization of the Hawaiian Churches on an inde-
pendent basis iu 18G3. Their object seems to have
been to close up their missionary work on the Hawai-
ian Islands, and, as soon as possible, to render the
II nwaiian Churches ii. The first step
of the Board in withdrawing from the Islands waj to
transfer to the missionaries themselves, on certain
conditions, the houses in which they lived, and other
property connected therewith, ana to give them the
same liberty of holding and acquiring property which
is enjoyed by pastors in England and the United
States. This measure did not originate with the mis-
sionaries here, but was urged upou them by the Pru-deuti- al

committee in Boston. The cogent reasons
which led to that action fit that time are well stated
in the fifth chapter of Dr. Auderson's book. Several
yeais elapsed before the change was etlected, aud it
was not acceded to without much reluctance by many
of the missionaries.

This thing 44 was not done in a corner," but openly
before the whole world. The Government," as Dr.
Anderson truly says, 44 which was favorable to the
measure, to make the transfer more sure, gave the
missionaries a right to the lands in fee simple."
Nut merely 44 the Ju ld administration." as Bishop
Staley would have us believe, but the King and the
old Chiefs who had given these lands, aud who knew
best with what expectations they bad given them,
cordially favorod the plan. His Majesty, in a ppeech
addressed to the American missionaries in his Palace,
May 2Cth, 1818, expressed his approbation of the
plan, and his desire to have the missionaries and
their children settle permanently in the Islands as

" -- - J a UlCl4! f 11V UO

member of that Cabinet, and who had already pro-
posed to the Government to grant lands for the en-
dowment of a parochial clergy, (see the Friend,
July, 1811,) made no objection whatever to the
measure. On the contrary he supported it, which
he could not have done, had it been a fraudu
lent proceeding, pervertiug to private use, what had
been intended as a 44 sacred endowment." How the
donors themselves would be astonished to te informed
seventeen years afterwards, fur the first time, of the
44 mortification," which they are supposed to have
felt at this disposal of their gifts !

But even hud the American Board desired at that
time to grant its lands to the Hawaiian Churches,
there were no existing organizations to which it could
have translerred its title. None of the churches
received charters of incorporation before 1S58, ten
years later, and some have not yet been able to get
their applications considered. Probably the Bishop
would have been better pleased, if these lands had
Theen transferred to the Government, and placed un-
der the control of the Board of Education, of which
he is a member. Can it be that the 44 mortification"
which he imagines the donors to have felt, is but a
reflection of his own chagrin, as he considers what
might have been the result, had either this plan or
Mr. Wyllie's Parochial scheme been adopted ?

The next charge which he makes is that subse- -

quently to this change, teu of the missionaries pur-
chased 3578 acres 4 at about one-thir- d of the price
charged to lay purchasers." This statement was j

evidently taken without further examination from a
report made by a Committee to the Privy Council.
August l'Jth. 1850, which was first published in the
I'olynesiun, .May ?th, 1 ?. However fair may have j

been the intentious of the Committee, this report was
extremely unfair and deceptive from the fact that the I

quality of the lands compared was entirely ignored.
The Committee stated indeed that the lands granted
to Messrs. Hitchcock and Gulick, comprising more i

than half of the whole, were "to their knowledge of !

inferior quality," but that the records of the luterior j

Ofiioe did not enable them to institute a comparisou
cf the different qualities of laud --ompared. The j

truth is that by far the greater part of the laud pur-
chased by the 44 ten missionaries," was very poor,

'

being only fit for grazing purpose", and some (.f it
nut tit even for that, while the lauds granted to the j

en 44 non -- missionaries whom the Committee select-
ed for comparison, were mostly valuable sugar and
coffee lands in Ililo, Kona, Makawao and in Kooiau,
Othu. Let the two lists be fairly examined with
reference to the quality of the land, and the charge

favoritism will vanish iuto thin air, while the
ratio of 55:145" will be reduced to a ratio of

equality. This was so clearly shown in the Polyne-
sian of May 7th aud 14th, 1852, elsewhere, that

is surprising to see such a misrepresentation re
'I'1- - 1'IU lb Kill ll'l. 1 IlL'UJl UlCUUL'Uei
above. ocs on to recommend that the missionaries

allowed to purchase land to a certain amount 60
cents cheaper thau lay purchasers. But this had
not been asked for nor desired by the missionaries.

may as well as be stated here that there are per-
sons, who are not misMonaiics, and who have indi-
vidually received more land than a'.l the missionaries
put together. Let nie quote a paragraph on this
subject from a report of tre Minister of the Interior,
John 1 oung, for the year ibo '.

44 Much has been said against sales of laud to in-

dividuals of the American Mission at low prices. But
r.othit!g can be more unreasonable and unjust. It is
well known that these persons are gradually severing
their connexion with the Board iu Boston with a
determination to seek a support for themselves and
families on the Islands; that they retire poor, and in
most cases with numerous children, all born on the
Islands, and that their labors hive been eminently
useful to the moral and religious interests of the na-
tion, to say nothing of the fict that they have ex-pe- n

Je 1 not less than 5700,000 in promoting these
interests. It would then ill become the Government

refuse to sell lands at moderate prices to retiring j

missionaries, while it has confirmed grants of thou- - j

in Is of acres to others, who never paid one dollar ;

it, but only give sme trifling present or rendered i

some menial service, which, if paid for in cash by
scale of wages current in their own countries at i

time, woul J have beeu amply compensated bv a
very small payment.' j

l he subject of ,tnd is a tender one for the Church
Kngland, and Bishop Staley is t ne of the last men
take it up. We need not go back to the reign of

Henry the Eighth, to inquire what was done with
vast landed property of the Roman Catholic

Church, which L 1 1 been given by the piety of ancient
times fr the church aud the p..or. For we feed
only look to Australia, or New Zealand or British
Columbia, to see with what avidity the Established
Church seized upen the lands in the iufancy of these
colonies. .

Not only has the Bishop misrepresented his prede-

cessors in the missionary work here, but he also mis-

represents his own church. He affirms that the doc-

trine and ritual of this branch of the English Church
44 are sttictly in conformity with the laws aud usages
of the Church in England and America." Now it is
certain that 44 the use of the crucifix, altar and can-

dles" in the chnrch, together with "the hiscst
teaching" on the Presence of the body aud Blood of

Christ in the Blessed Sacrament, and his 44 strongly
an views," would not only 44 shock the

Puritan mind," but would be highly oHensive to a
large and respectable portion of the Church of Eng-

land. Facts go farther with most men thau mere
opinions on such a subject. Now we know that it is
not lone since the church of M. Ueorge s in tne r.i
in London, was closed in consequence of disturbances
caused by these very innovations. The Uishop wnl
remember that when he was at Cambridge, iu 1643,
the substitution of an altar for a communion table
in the church of the Holy Sepulchre in that city, led
to a law suit, which was carried up to the court of
Arches, which decided that the altar should be re-

moved. Four years later Mr. Gorham, having been
deDOsed bv the Bishop of Exeter for denying baptis
mal regeneration, appealed and gained his case before t

the Oueen in Council. Again, in 1S55 Archdeacon j

Denison was removed by the Bishop cf Bath for
teaching, the doctrine of the Presence of the Body
and Blood of Christ in the Eucharist. We have
read more recently of the deposition of auother priest
for establishing a confessional in bis church. There
is no need of further multiplying these references.
Intelligent laymen of the Church of Euglaud, who
have attended the service iu the 44 Cathedral," know
well how these Romish innovations jar on their fee-
lings, and how different it is from the service of the
old parish church of their childhood. Although
such a church may represent the extreme scctiou led
by the Bishops of Oxford and Exeter, and by Arch- -
deacon Denison, etc., it will not do to tell us that it !

fairly represents the Church of England, and still i

less the American Episcopal church, iu which lract-arianis- m

has made less progress.
In reviewing the Bishop's pamphlet I have not

noticed all the points in which the American mission-
aries are assailed either as a body or as individuals.
Some of the individuals attacked have answered for
themselves better than any one else could do for
them. My only object has been to vindicate the
truth, and in so doing not 44 to extenuate aught or
aught set down in malice." A simple regard for
justice required that such a mass of misrepresenta-
tions, prepared for a foreign market, should not be
allowed to go forth unchallenged, especially when
bearing the name and prestige of an English Bishop.
Iu conclusion let me express the hope that as Bishop
Staley in this last Pastoral has brought together
about all the evil which has been said against the
American Mission, in his next he may present the
other side of the picture, and collect all the good that
can justly be said of them.

I remain.
Yours truly, V. D. Alexander.

IComtnunicated.
Tho C'oleimo DiwniMMioii itnil iln lU'iiring; 011

11 iiwii iiii AHiiir.
To those of your nuaierous readers who have been

interested in the Colenso discussion, that discussion
which has engaged the pens of men of all classes and
abilities, from the Bishop of Oxford to the Archdea-
con of Maui, who built an altar of grammatical
blunders on which to immolate poor Colenso, it was
doubtless a source of satisfaction to learn that a Syn-

od of South African Bishops had pronounced a dep
osition against him iu case of a refusal to retract his
heretical opinions ; and when upon a refusal by him
to make such a recautation, this decree was actually
promulgated by the Bishop of Capetown, it was sup-
posed to be an end of the matter, and the termina-
tion of the Episcopal functions of Colenso. Later
papers, however, give a new complexion to the mat-

ter.
It seems that there is another department of the
Apostolic Succession," not described or alluded to

bv St.. Paul unless it might have been that nmih
and dignified body before whicn, aud at tne command
of whose master-spir- it he. the chief of the Apostles,
was smitten on the mouth known in England as the
Trivy Council, which reserves to itself the right to
give final decisions upon knotty theological questions,
and to this body Colenso made haste to appeal.

On the 20ih of March last a decision was given by
a committee of this body, that the judgment against
Coleuso was null and void, and it now appears that
he is a good Churchman still, and that that feeling of abhorrence
which hail been so generally expressed by the dignitaiie of the
English Church men claiming to be the successors of the apos-
tles, and jK.ssessors of the power to confer the Holy Ghost by
the imposition of their hands was really nothing but pious
rant and an exhibition of zeal without knowledge. Could Brig-La- m

Young himself ask for more?
But the decision does not st p here. While it declares " that

the jurisdiction claimed by the Bi.hop of CaM:tiw:i over Co-

lenso was entirely fictitious," it g.ies on to state that
"The same was the rase with the jurisdiction which Coleuso

and all other Colonial Bishops claim over the clergy of their di-
oceses, and it is laid down that the Queen has uo power to ap-
portion- any Colonial territory to Bishops. She can make a
Bishop in name, and endow him with a prelatica! function ; but
there the jurisdiction of the Crown stops. It c nnot make
him a Rirhop of any place, or over anybody in particular."

The London Times says of the decision : One cannot but
feel u certain compassion for the Colonial Bishops who are thus
reuueeu 10 so iieipiess anil comparatively insignificant a posi-
tion ; but the public in general, and the Colonies in particular,
may be sincerely congratulated on this issue of what promised
to be a most troublesome and difficult question."

My olject in this communication is not to show how mon-
strous heresies, may be cherished in a State Church, for that has
been fully illustrated long ago; but to inquire by what right or
show of authority a certain 'personage" in this con, inanity
claims to flaunt himself as the Bishop of Honolulu." If t..t
Queen of England has not the power to appoint a Bishop over
any place or any body in her own Colonies, can it be claimed
that slie can appoint one for a foreign land ? Has our Govern-
ment the riht to do any such thing ? or has it ever cxerci.-e- d

any such power ? The talk about appointments by invitation
of His late Majesty, is not at all satisfactory. What the Queen
of England has no lawful right to do, the certainly is not by an
invitation authorized to do, and what this Government has no
right or Hwer to do itself, it cannot properly invite anybody
else to do for

not T. N. explain this matter? I'r. Fletcher has given
hirn an opportunity to prove the claim of his Church to genuine
Episcopacy, and he lias now a good chance to show the validity
ft ins own appointment in it. Shall we have a lenewal
of the whining plea for ' Courtesy titles "from men who
seem to forgt that it is a rule that won't work both ways?''
Or will he, by his silence, leave up to settle in the o ini.u,
long since formed by uiauv, Uiat thi whole thing, with its posi-
tions and ' iuiositions," is a humbug from begitining to end ?

ISlCIUKK.

Communicated.
Mc. Editor : In your last week's paper I notice a com-

plaint from " A Merchant" at some letters not being delivered
for some days after the :'.rrival of the Onward at this iort,
which require.-- some explanation from lue. On leaving San
Francisco I always find more or less small packages in the
cabin addressed to oftici.iis f the government ami others,
without knowing i!iore they come from or what thty contain,
and which was i eci.i'.ly the r.ise hu-- t time, among which was
a small pac'iag; done up in what i known as hardware pajrf-r- .

and market". "Hon. A. P. Brickw..d, P. M. Gc.Vl, Honolulu,"
which the Postmaster informs me contained 21 duplicate letters
from the fTiee of Messrs. .1. C. Merrill .t Co. My instructions
from the owners of the Onvtrd have been given to me on
several occasions, to be particularly careful in seeing that all
mail matter was promptly delivered; and the agei.ts r,f the
line here have alsn rep- - atedly !isk-- d me to ti certain that not
only the mail bags but ad loose letters and new,;i-- r le
to the Post-oflic- e together, and t place all small parcels in the
hands of the Custom House otUeer and ei,t?r them on theship's manifest and no one can ir.ore than I do that the
packacre referred to .t ami ngt the latter. This is the first
time that mail matter has U.en sent l y me in lie shape and
had it been marked 4 Letters" or "Mail matter." no excuse
could have been ottered. I make it a rule, when the vessel has
lti-- discharued anil before the officer to go round and
inform those who have not t.ikeu their package away; which
I did in this rae.

The Custom House . fn inform n.o that the s:iH package
had no mTe appearance of beir.g mail matter than a package
a time a-- o had, to the satae address, which contained

ett-- scales.
Those who know mi best will not, T think, attribute any bid

intentions; an.l those who do not, I trust the above will be
SUtiiciellt. Dh.MSoS IIpmpstkah. jMaster bark Onward. h

fI

T P V R T.VERSim HERETOFOREex;tin; between J. I.. :md li W. Norton un.K-- r

the style of Lewis A; Nort n, is this day dissolved by mutual
Concnt. The hu-ine- of the (""p-r:l;- .. hereafter con
ducted byj. L. Lewis, and either of the undersigned are em-- j

ow r- - d t all matters connected with the late partne-V-

JME. L. LEWIS.
'd'oRiir W. NORTON,

il. noliihi JjupoO 1FC". 470 "t

lu Mt-Mi-

RKNJAMIX
F.Tu-nHAM- , V.3.,... .. . 1 ... - Vr. ! P. and A. M , Honolulu,

W. P. I- - of Hawaiian V- -
Ilt-a- r the M.

Hawaiian Islands. 'VV TVliWuia
W. Grand Lodge F. and A. M.

v 01 V. and A. M.. has oeen

affect ion and esteem iu wimi - ...
awaken the tenuerest rawuuiwere of a nature to

est sorrow over his loss. . , 1 n f,snn
as a tribute to his worm as - ;

on his tomb, as a pranU-haiiinp-wg- u

PartedSpirit, Hawaiian Lodge J:s Ute'1 n,ee'"g n h
A. L- - 6$td. unanimously

P. M. Ienj. i. Dnr.
Resolved That in the death of I'rother

dwn it. the prime or life and the ful vigor of
intTl'lec has lost its brightest ornament and the

inraluatdi member, endeared to them through many
tvaftan

bv ail the tiesof "brotherly love." by all the tendernessyears, "relief" and by all the teachings ofcn.nur how to incu.cate

upon ouierso. ,f- - rtrother Durham was
I n masonic reianousnjIT

. "IT s aift of foot. oieu of hand, loving of
. . ,. of mirij. guileless of speech and prudent 01

conduct; that in his social relations he stood a roan of spotless
r "rro. . i .,.,i,,lmble intcerity: and iu his nnai relations.,rm and bother, those who had P,wu?' --

in-Ultimate

acquaintance knew well the deep abiding
bore those absent ones.

That such was the ISrother whose loss we now deplore, Ha-

waiian Lodge bears willing record, and transmits th" record

as the truest expression of its owu deep rownd heartfelt
and relations of our deceasedsympathy with the parents

haVthe Lodge room t draped in mounting Tor SO days, and
the members wear crape for the same ieriod.

That cony of these resolutions be forwarded to the parents or

the deceased, to the grand secretary of the Grand Lodge of
California, and be copied on the minutes of Hawaiian Lodge.

W. V. Allkx, W. M.
K. Neville, S. W.
C. S. Bahtow, J . VT.

FOR SILK !

TIlEI.OTAXn HOUSES Thereon.
at the corner of King and Alapai streets, are
offereil fur sale.

,.olw r the Print inir Office of the " Advei tiser." 475-3-ui

TI V -
,

FOR S-AJL-
E.

SUfi A U MIL.!. 1Gx22 ROLLEKS,11UON well broken in, 1 Sorghum Pa 11, 20 feet by 6 feet,
1 Engine, 5 horse iiower; 1 Steam Boiler iu good condition.

475-G- t . THOMS.

1770. 1SG5.

SOtli Anniversary
OF THE

OK THE

United States America.
JULY 4 tli, 1SG5!
Programme of Celebration :

K ! r ii I Salute al Sinirint.
Exercises at ' Ilitelino," foot of It ic hard

Street at 11 O'clock, A. 31.
PKAYEB.

SINGING National Ode " America."
Beading of the Beclaration of Independence.

RINGING "Star Spangled Banner."
O nil ion by llrr. Is. II. Gulick.

MUSIC " Hail Columbia."
Young America Oration.

Niiliomtl Suliite nt 12 O'CIoek.

FValrritl Salute ait SiiiimcI
All Citizens of the United Stales and ALL OTHERS

desiring to join with them, in celebrating the day, are cordially
invited to be present.

PEU OltDEJl OF COMMITTEE.
X. B. A Special Table will be provided

for llae Children. It

BIBLES, ItYIlIJGS.
A CHOICE COLLECT IO V OPthe American Bible k Tract Society's BIBLES
can be seen at the BOOKSTORE and at
the SAILOR'S HOME. Price same

at both places. 475-o- t

LOYAL AMERICANS
J ESI ROUS OF CELEBRATING THE

66 GMoi-ioxT- s Fourth 2"
As they should, will please leave their orders furLago dl ZBoox!

In the HAWAIIAN BKEWEBY ORDER BOX, Post Office
Building previous to 1 3 M. of Tl'ESUAV "One
Country, one Petple, one L.tU Kit."It PER ORDER.

NORTH WBST
AND

LUMBER!
LEWERS & DICKSON

Have Just Toceived
PER- -

CONSTITUTION AND POLYNESIAN
A Full Assortment of all Sizes

VORTII WEST
North West Boards md Plank,

do Tongu-- d and Grooved 1 inch and li inch,
do Pickets and Hat tens,
do Timber, Kxl2, lOxli 12 12, 11x14,
uo lute v.euar Miaved siimgles, a superior

article.
BeJwood Rough Boards and Plank,

do Clear Plank, li, li ami 2 inch.
do Clear Tongued and Grooved Board i,
do Clear Battens, J inch thick.
do Lattice in.bunilles.
do Shaved and Sawed shingles. -

TIC I9'
Doors, Sashes, Minds ;ind Nails !

ALL OF WHICH WE OFFER Full SALE LOW,
TUt i ETHER Willi OCR lisl'AL LARGE

ASSORTMENT OF

K II I Is II AC Jl Al l: K I A laS
SUCH 'AS

HARP WARE. I'AINIS.
OILS. W ALL PAPER,

WINDOW GLASSES, &:c.
Orders from the Other Islands will as usual he

promptly uttfnji-- d to.
LEWERS .t DICKSON.

Lmiiht r Ynrri 011 Fort, Kinz :inI Mt-i-rhii-

Streets. 475-5- t

To Produce Dealers.
AND

COUXTK V TKA 1EItS.
Hides, 0'oat Skins,

Old Composition, Old Copper,
Tallow. Old Iron,

Cotton. Wool.
Oi:c;iIT AT THE HIGHEST .MARKETrates by c. B'tEWEK r Co.,

Market Wharf,
N. B. Consignments from the other islands will have prompt

attention. 475-3-m

From HAIKU PLANTATION !

0 U SALE 11 V
" SA"( IMJE,

17-I- A gen?

Communicated

From Dahomet. We learn from French trthat the Ministry of Dahomey hve latej tfupon the ancient constitution r.f l: . isubstituted another, in which the first article
ceived in these words only : 44 All the men kt

ft
and the women are concubines to the King"

FaoM France. Le corps Legislatif of Frn
now being violently agitated with the dlsc
the questions of Universal a ffrage and 1'6'
mint ObligatoireUnweraiil Schooling Jt'child in France. The Empereur is favorable t0 k??
but his handmaid, the Established Church,
powerful yet for him to accomplish hi purJ!,
Thus France is retrograding towards ReputlicanV"
while we are progressing towards Dahomey. '

J. II. COLE,
(SCCCKSSOR TO A. T. EVERETT.)

At his late rooms. Queen Street.
TS-l-y

C. E. WILLIAMS. ft
Manufacturer, Importer and dealer in Furniture of acription. Furniture Wareroom on Fort street oL

Messrs. Lewers & Dickson's office : Workshon aiTL0'
Stand, Hotel street, near Fort. "

N. B. Orders from other islands promptly attended to.

DUFFIN'S MARKEtT
Wm. WILSON, PronriP...

KINO STREET, HONOLULU.

STEAMER fc KII AUEA'

1ST O T ICE3!
AS NUMEROUS PERSONS WISH Tnremain in Honolulu on TUESDAY NEXT, the 4thJuly, the Steamer K I LA U E A ,' will not lesVt!.
LAHA1NA aud WINDWARD PORTS, until ,

Eight O'clock in the Evening
OF TUESOAV, JULV iih.

J ANION, GREEN & Co.,
Agents II. S. if 1. 1. Nv. Co.

CASTLE & Mill
OFFEIt FOR SAM.

AT- -

WHOLESALE

atia '

jowivEirs
KEROSENE OIL!

THE BEST OIL IN THE MARKET.

'FANCY GOODS &C!

FOR THE LADIES,
--TTJST RECEIYED

l
CASTLE & COOKE!

Consisting in Part of
LATEST STYLES LADIES' & MISSES'

H rLt zi 11 I Caps !
It LACK SILK MITTS,

WUITi: TKIMMINC'S, ELASTICS, asst.
HAT, IlONXIiT and 11KLT KIIMIOXS,

FINK LEATHER WAITERS,
GAUNTLETS.

Striped HVEiLslin Corsets,
HAIR CRIMPS, HAIR NETS,

HAIR PINS, DOLL HEADS AND 1IODIES.
HOOP SKIRTS,

Ladies' and Misses Gaiters and
HBfilrnorsils !

Davidson's I. R. 1 3 and Syringes,
CAPRICO'S CELE It KATES)

IIn.ii Oil jlikI TYmie,
A SUPERIOR ARTICLE.

Also, Just Iieceivtd and For Sale Low

l-- 'J, al, 1. 1 1- -1 ANI I 1- -2 INCH.
4".'. lm

C. FRED'K PFLUCER,
jValer iu Staple and Fancy Bry (ioods, Men's Clothing, Knot a

anil hoef, and i ankee N .turns. Store ou rort Mreei,
nearly opposite Messrs. vonlb.lt ir Heuck. 47l-l- y.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT
AND

NEW GOODS!
T SHALL OPEN ON Wm-VESD- V, 2Sih

inst.. at lV.e St.ire on Fort Street, nearly opposite the store or
Messrs. vosIIOLX 4i HEUCK, a New ai Choice Selecti-- n of

IJXllOV Ii-- v --JorOOtlS,
LAIMI'S' AN I) CHILDR I'.N'S

GAITERS, SLIPPERS and BOOTS,
AND A VARIETY OF

"Y" a nkee IV t i o n 5 !

Jl ST IMPORTED per POLYNESIAN from Fan Fran
cisco, all of w hich will be sold al moderate prices.

471-2- C. Hi El'. - i.t "

FOR SAL. I.
a splendhTrosewood piano,

anJ ower, quite new.of very sujierior tone
ALSO

TWO C'OOD SADDLE HORSES.
Enquire if

474 rt It. l'
-- -



r

8

II Y J. II.

Tills day, srfuii:dXy7 j
At 1 1 O'tlocU, M..

By or Itr of H'tf Ex. Jno. O. Dominie. Aduiuitrtor.

THE FLOCK OF SHEEP,
tkcif'i(C t the ltaie of His Ute Ijty, no" running ou the
ig;udrOIMtkai, Consisting ef

4.-l-
0 Ewes, fiOO Wethers, 112 Ram,

J5 llams pure imported stock, 14 Ewe
pure imported etock. 2000 Lainbe,

'
1 Pair Working Osn, 2 Heads of Cattle.

1

Immediately after the Sale of the above, i

bf order r,f I!n tlx. JOHN O. DOMINIS, will be sld
TWO IJL'II.IMXCS Situated In I'ausm Valley

Of th-- Estate cf His Late Mj-t- y. erectrd f--r a
boarding dchoit, eccupietl j such.

Oar Iconic Wooden HildinB. fet, 4 rooco

ttr.ir. 2 tr,re rw.nn up stirt. 7 f"t vpri..!ah in front.

Oae WMdru lluildiuif, feet

There will be Sold at Public Auction

SAT I'KD.IY, - - - JUI-- Y lt !

At 12 m'rtrU, M.. Snle ltn.Htuatrd on theI K OCTIIR UXr.fim J.tontl f OAIIU, knuwo a NuouUull,
hLrot iU lnd.. Sl ln.l H UptPl
.UaX rV- --' CtlJe !"."
ilo ihm u er.cl,ur, ai.4 will he put up at an up-- t pr.ce

IlUi JOHN O IOMINI3.
Comiui.'i'XM-- r of Cr&o Lan.li ud Lnd Ag-- ut.

ALSO

IwmedialeJy after Ikr Slr f "

l.cr, there will W- - --old at Public
AHetion. tfce mf the

I.:nil i Ivsilinlcitlon.,
Oo thr .lail f MALI, at an up- -l pr.ce of 40o, pr

Ou Thursday, J"b M"
At IO 0clek, A M.. at Sale K".

Will be sold ;

A :i:.N'KKAI. ASSOUTJIKNT OP MKK-- C

II A NDISK.

SAX FRANCISCO !

TICK FArT SAILING HAVVAIIN SHIP
m V a I V" H ft D I -i--.

PULY Nt!IAN M
J. M. tiKKRN. Iater.

Will Lire I MM Kb I AT K DISPATCH for the port.

bavin urlor acoouiinoJaliou forFr freight or pass:i?e,
cabin anJ atetrrage paswitrers apply t.

II. HACKFELb if CO.,

474- - IL.

FSAIV FBAXCISt'O.
TLe II traiian Clipper ltark

ARCTIC!
1IAM3IONU, Master,

WiULae5mineJiate dispatch, harii.g moat of her cargo engage J.

For freight or passage apply to
C. BREWER & Co.

475-2-t

for ioirr autoei-os- .

THE AMERICAN CLIPPER BARK

CONSTITUTION !

S. CLKMEXTS, Maoter.
Will aaU for the alire port n

THURSDAY, JULY Gth,
acconjm.Mat'orn f.r'T freight or iMaaMffe. superior

ahio an.1 stetraije pa.smrer, ply to

47SU II. 11ACKFEI.D Co.

HAWAIIAN PACKET LINE
j

FOR
lOUTf-AlVI- , OltEGOiY.

THE Al CLIPPER BARK

A. A. ELDRIDGE ! :r.
JOSKIMI WILLIAMS, .Master.

with DISPATCH. For
Will Mlow the CAMBRIIhJE

aec.Hno.Utioa f --r eabio
freight or passage, baring .opener
or i.terair panRer.

The above vrrl inu.-- at the lowest rates.

For freight or pjst r PI,,v
ALLRICU, WALKER k. Co.

yVnentM stt lrtliiri4l,
4V4.3l Mers. RICH AI'S fc McCRA KEN.

jvst iux;eTvi:d,
Pr A. A. KldrtdeP," from lortlanI,

- ku--k l'VTH 1 SI'I'ERFIXK
lOCf OKEiiOS ILOCR. The quality of this Flour i

fiiu.il to the brtt Calif-rui-a. F.f sale .y
ItOLLF-- S ii CO.

T4 t

&Z
Jl'ST RECEIVED

LY THE

L L POLYNESIAN !"
ANI

-- OA W J. X I ! mn

AT thi:

t'lMUV CltOCEilY AMI FEED STORE!

KV CK HAM CIIEF.SK
White? M:toriti and Vermicelli
S)d:i, W at. r, Wiuc anl Ojster Crackers
I wis, I'nderwood's an.l Cutting's Toiuato

Kttchup
Green Ctm aud Pea hi 2 and 1 lb tin

Kr-l- i Alnioixls
Califjrnin Pilot Uread

India Currj Powder
Fresh Lobsters in U and I lb tins

English AsKrt4'J b'auvi
Ik)ir California Herrings
Frtsh Asparagus in tl lh tins
Horace Hilling's Sugar Cured Hanm
California Lia?on
Coarse IIoiuny

Frh Buckwheat Flour
Fresh Wheat Meal. ( t'alif.rnia)
Freh CranlerrieH, (Oregon)
Peon N'uti
Maj!e Sugar

Awortel Table Fruits, (California)
Little Neck Quahaugi
Siautt.l IV'ef
Smoked Salmon
Fn-sl- i Lijcr IJaiaini in hlf and qr lxeH

Preserved Fruits in gla
Stuffed Olives
11 Lb Tins Prunes
44 Gallon Kegs French Olives
Gulden Gate F.xtra Flour.

C3 la i. II. C IRTWIIIGHT.

II Y II. W. SEVKItANCK.

LAKCE AND DESIRABLE SALE OF

PER BARK "AKCTIC,"
ON WEDNESDAY, JULY 5th,

At IO O'Cloek. A. M..
At the Store of Messrs. C. Brewer & Co.,

Contitttng of
Caaca Kerosene O.U N" of Trunks, Express wagons ana
Haroes., Clock a, SmaU s.z-- d Manila Rope, KiU Macker-- 1,

Krjrs Vrii Api'.e. Invoices r.f Bruntes. Invoices of Wooden
v ifrir.Wmpfita. InToics Assorted

Ht.. Ir.voic-- 9 Atorl Hardware. InoiC-- s Aisorted Lanterns.
Invokes Auorted tirK:erle. C'as White Cotton Thread. Cae
lllacVir., CLaik. Piaster's IIo and Cane Kairea.

And a Large Variety of Merchandise.
TERMS I.IIJKKA- I-

Lnrge Sale of Desirable Laiids on
Till; ISLAND OF HAWAII.

The Under-ine- d will ell at I'uWic AucUa in HONOLULU

On Monday the 21th day of July,
At 12 O'clock, M at ibpt'ourt Uuuse Dor.

The Mlowirit? lands, sitnte.l on the Island of Hawaii, in
pursuai.ee of an of Court rranted to the Administrators
of the estate U the U.c Hon. Levi llaal lea. Tit :

Ahupuoaof Maulua, listru:t of liiio.
" KaUoa, diltrirt of Hilo.- " I'uuau, disUict of Puna.

Waikhiula, district f i'uua.
4. puat,kuHU, tli.tnct of Kohala.

" KkUUa, district of Kohala.
" " Puiit-pd- , d. strict of Kohala.
" " Kvtidhoiiua, district of llarnitkua.

4:tt II. V. SKVKKANCK, Auctioneer.

UriAVtiiinii Steam
GENERAL IHTER-1SLAH- D HAV. CO.

Tlie Steamer

W ill Honolulu

On TUESDAY, - - - - July 4,
AT EIGHT O'CLOCK", P. M.

For L.A1IA1.NA,
31 A A I A I-- : A HAY,

KAL.i:ror.isi.irLUI'AIjAKITA.
iioxoinr,KAWAIHAE,

KAILUA, KCALAKKAKIIA.
The Trir of the Steamer will br on the

lOik, 17th, 24t!i .luly; nnd ou Turstlny. lat
Auiiiui; .Muuilii), TOi Auyuat.

Laying up the wetk follow ing, sails apain

Anuuat 2 2SlI.,S pl. 1 Hi, 1 1 tU, I Sib. 2 3 th.
JAN ION, OREEN Co.,

AeDts II. g. and U. I. I. N. Co.

WAITED!
A OOOO RKSTAl'RAXT COOK. COOl)

wKe ai.l. A'plr at this Uilice. 471--3t

AOTICU.-CI- TY llAKIi'ET.
AISTI.V. Sr.. TsTk.M PO WKKED TOJ4S. and p iy all of the CI TV MRKKC

up to M.y 'At la.it. All part'tr owin to the said City Market
toth.it date arc reuu5t-- l to pay the amounts to the undersigned.

4Ti at JAS. AUSTIN, B.

3 i- - Sulci
uuLfui': iv vr:i:i: vau

l.-- y a.)j..iijirijr the ruiUmce cf Win. l, ji., and
i ... i u I. iv. k. r'utrrli. The lot contain one

lUr.l of au atre. Term Uvorrble. Apply to
ilZ-Z- t J- - " ALSTIN.

House For SuIc.
OXK WOOD FIIAMKU COTTAGE
Mtuatrd on rornrr of Kir.r St. arid Punahou road,

. . : Tl.. .M.jiB.. tf..t,..:,!. IhrM l:&ri sized,v AIMll I. - - - n- -
rooun. one of whu h runs the whole length of the huil luip,

. . , ...- 1. ..- - I. li W.k.fm. a ri. Iwrncn cn ie uivioeo mi iwu uviwiup. win.
out hofkej. The ground contain one acre, one
third of which is ftned in. There u a Well of excellent
water. Title Fee simple.

For further particular enquire at this office 472-3- 1

NOTICE.
A XKW IMSIIAttTv ASSOCIATION baa

f.fiitlv tiri;atiicel in Honolulu, for the purie of
pr.fnotiior TOTAL ABSTINENCE. FROM ALL THAT

and rrn.iti(?a HROTUERHOOD whose special
duty it hnl! he to a.it uiem!ers of the Association who may
1 4-- in tlistres.4, or in nd of employment, and to use all suitable
mean t- - a.lrance the intt-res-t and welfare of Brother Daahaways.

This Socit-t- is now in sur-ef- ojeration, and regular
ujeeiin- - are hWd EVERY SATURDAY EVENING, at 7

o'clock, at the Vestry Ko..nj of the Bethel Church, on King
Srreet. We invite A LL to come to our meetings, learn for
yors-We- a what we aro dt.iDft, aud what we propose to do, and
hand in your nines for mmhership.

Meu who driulc from glasses small,
Men who do nut drink at all.
Help us ai I us ! here our call !

JOIN THE OASHAWAYS."
ir.,n. ,!,,!,! JnnolS Hcii. 473 3m

OFFICE STATIONERY

! ' .V TS. O T I C ! "
KTTS It LANK ACCOUNT BOOKS. 1- -S

4.f l--t cuslouu luauufacture, and superior to anything
in town.

Lootf cap d.iy boot, dollars and cents, and plain rulU'g;
Medium size account books,
Cap qu.irt.i aocount tools.
W..... niniallLn nCl1.!!! Ill llriiSkLS

Tuck memorandum Imk.Ws over W differeut varieties and
siz'.-s-, a splendid assortment;

Pa b.xks f all sir.- - and kinds,
l.g books loJ to oJ0 p;iie each;
Copying Utter books, American, Freuch and :lermaD;

Indexes hroaJ and narrow;
Workmen's account t.me lKxks,
OUs iukstands. a fine assortment of the most popular

patterns;
I'.lack ink, uarts. pints and cones;
Red and blue inks. Carmine.
Mucillage gum, in pints and cones;
Ivory paper cutters, Ebony rulers,
100 Oros superior steel ens, including all the favorite

American, fclnglish and F"rcr:ch brands;
Copper od silvere.1 pens, (new style;)
Banker's cases. Pocket books.
Propelling pencils, .f rarious sizes and pattern,
Mahoic:uy Ixxik rests. Thenni-meters- .

Tin ca-- h trays, Ui'.l lcki letter clips.
Sus xchnpe bonks, Pr..rnisory notest,
Iead pencil, of every ptteru made.
Notarial sea! waf.-rs- , I'vuicinn letter wafers.

OFFICE PAPKK!
ISCLUBING

Ruled and unruled Conpress letter,
Ku '.o 1 arid unruled Congress c:ip,

ExtrA thick bill paper,
lor. n..le ppr. unnileil;

Vttra commercial note pnper, ruled;
Drawinj; paicr,of all sis; Kntol board.

XiiA'oloici.s; !
letter and official CI.0T1I envelopes.

and cfficixl WHITE envelopes.
ItjJ and canary letter sizes.

ol ln. sdver and gild etnl5e4 Purt'lopes,
N.-t- pnvcl,.ell of all !.Blue Lli.l lett-- r envelope.

F.rsalety H. M. WHITNEY.

Dlt.l.IIEHSO.VS.Eff BOOK OX THE

Lslands.
Price $2.00.

A Eap of tlie Sancl- -

wicli Islands.
OM.V COKREtT MAP OP TIIEKTill: is that of the I'. Explorur Expedition, pub-

lished bv the American liovernment. Kvery farmer who owna
an acre of cr-un- every captain who commands a coaster, ev-

ery traveler who wants to find correct names and distances, and
every eentlrman who desires to be itel up about the group
nhould possess a copy of it,

A frw .i.f-e- s -ff i ri. e I W es-'h- .

Fr -- i!e at the EOOKSTOKt

THE PACiriC
Commercial Advertiser.

j SA TUHDA V. J UXE 24 .

Fourth of Jllt Meeting. In accord&oce with
tie notice in last week's paper, the American citixens
assembled at the new Hall, cn Saturday evening last.
Before the meeting was called to order, the company
sang Jobn Brown's scul is marchiDg on; after
which the Hon. J. McBride, Minister Resident, was

called to the chair, and his Secretary of Legation,
A. D. Cartwright, Esq., was appointed secretary-Afte- r

home discussion, a committee cf eight was
appointed to take the whole matter of celebration
into their hands, with power to add to their number
if they so chose, the only direction given them was to
have the celebration somewhat after the style of the
one last year. A subscription list was then started,
and Some 900 was promised by thote present, which
has since LeeQ increased to nearly 2,000. After
the meeting closed, the "Star Spangled Dinner,"
and " RUj round the Flag," were sung, with three
cheers for the Union and three more for Gen. Grant 'Jyr
The Committee's programme appears tu to.J ay a

paper. JkA
rtf The Onward, hence on Wednesday, was seen

olf Waimanalo yesterday at noon.

Cotnmunicated.

Mr. Editor : la deference to Quatitor" I will
tell whit little I kuow. respecting the humbug"
he iuquires about. I propose 110 discussiou, but atu
willing suuplj to pot your readers upon a subject
which stems to be making considerable stir iu the
world.

Spiritualidtn, properly speaking, is not a religion,
it is a philosophy. It claims to settle the question cf
our immortality, not through revelation, but upon
posititive proof hence there is about as much sense
railing against it as against phrenology or geology.
I have uot time for, neither is there any necessity to

go into a lengthy exposition of animal magnetism as

understood by previous generations, or the rcvela- -
. afla t

Hons and doctrine of &weaenrorg, wnicu are weu
known 1o the intelligent reader, nd have only a
remote bearing upon the subject in questiou.

Seventeen years ngo, Ihe 31st of March last, the
firt tiny " rap" was made by the "invisibles" at
Ihe little village of Ilydeville, near Rochester, New

York, l hat ushered iu modern spiritualism. It was
discovered by chance, but takiug the hint, aud ob-

serving the conditions ty which these raps were pro-

duced, the curious succeeded in reproducing them,
and now. not only raps ate produced at pleasure, but
an almost infinite variety of other manifestations. I
will uot stop to enquire the cause of these manifesta-
tions, it is sufficient to kuow that the rap-mani- a has
spread with fearful rapidity, overshadowing, seem-

ingly, all other philosophies and creeds iu Europe
and the Uuited Slates. In the latter country alone
it already claims five millions adherents. It estab-

lishes uo churches, does not take the form of a reli-

gious sect, but pervades all classes iu and out of
church edifices, enters the pulpit, even, aud is now
preached like phrenology by some ordained clergy-
men, and indirectly by others. It is well known that
T. Stair King was, end that Dr. Bellows is a spirit-
ualist. Henry Ward ISeecher (in fact, the whole
Ueecher family) is claimed as such, though he avoids
announcing it lest itj might injure his influence, a
prudence on his part I heartily commend. Judge
KJoiondH, in an address upou the occasion of the
assassinatiou, affirmed the common report that Presi-
dent Lincoln was a spiritualist. All know that
Horace Greely is one. also thousands of other leading
minds in the United States, including about all the
unitarians, uuiversalists and infidels, if that is any
honor to the new science, as they are pleased to call
it. The most noted spiritualists iu England are such
as J. Smart Mill, Bright, the late Cobden, Lords
Brougham aud Lyudhurst, Sir David Brewster,
Boucicault, &c. Sic. Germany is being taken by
storm with it, while Louis Napoleon maintains a
number of mediums for his instruction or diversion.
1 he second chapter of his J'ie te Cfsar opens with a
platitude stolen from the spiritual philosophy, that i9

to say : Les rois sont expulses de Home, lis
parce que leur mission est accomplie.

existe. on le dirait, dans I'ordre moral ainsi que
dans Vordre physique, line loi supreme qui assigne
aux institutions, comme a certain rtres, une limite
fatale, marquie ?ar le terme de leur utilite. Tant
que ce terme providentiel n'est pas arrive, rien d'op-pos- e

ne prevaut : les complots, les revotes, tout
echoue coutre la force irresistible qui maintient ce
qu'ou voudrait renverser, mais si, au coutraire, un
etat de chosea inebranlable. en apparence, cesse
d'etre utile aur progres de humanite, alors ni l'era-pir- e

de traditious, ne le courage, ui le souvenir d'un
pas.--e glorieux, ne peuvent retarder d'un jour
la chute decidee par le destiu." The italics are
mine, and a translation is unnecessary since there
are so many readers of French among us. The word

destin" does not mean fate as commonly under-
stood. The principal jouruals in the interest of
spiritualism are the " Tsycbe" in Germany; " Revue
Spiritualiste." Taris; "The Spiritual Magazine"
and "Spiritual Telegraph" in London; and "The
Friend of Progress." "The Progressive Age" and

The Banner of Light" iu the United States.
The physical and psychical phenomena attending

the spiritual manifestation seems to be just as much
of a mystery to the believers, including all kinds of
mediums, as to non-believe- rs and revilers; even the
Davenport Brothers, who are among the most re-

markable for mediumistic power, pretend to know no
more about the cause thau you or I. They simply
know that a mysteriousorce attends tbem, and they
feel that they are " called," like seusible chaps they
are, to exhibit displays of this force to the public,
since they get well paid for it. Certainly there is
nothing wrong in that, for, if there is aught useful
behind all thesa manifestations, it will appear only
by a thorough examination and acquaintance with
the suhiect. Hence, the desire on the part of spirit
ualists that scientific persons should investigate the
sul ject, as they are better prepared by education and
discipline than any other class fcr that kind of work.
But scientific folks are apt to be a little conceited and
hate mortally to Le caught manipulating a pheuoma-no- n

they cannot explain, so, true to their human
nature, well as the rest of us, they crawl out of a
fix by abusing roundly the infernal humbug. A
grand and solemn investigation of this subject was
held at Harvard University in 1857 by Professors
Agassiz. Feltou and Pearce, where, after a thorough
examination with the Misses Fox, and discovering
nothing but unaccountable noises." they proceeded
to exrerimeut with the Davenport Brothers: "they
bought five hundred feet of new rope, selected for the
purpose. They bored the cabinet, set up in one of
their own rooms, and to which they had free access,
full of holes. They tied the two bojs in the most
thorough aud the most brutal manner. They have
(the boys) as any one may pee or feel, small wrists
and hand- - large in proj-ortio- good solid hands
which cannot be slipped through a ligature, which
fitJ even loosely on the wrists. Wheu they were tied
hand and foot, arms, eg, and in every way, and
with every kind cf complicated knotting, the rope9
were drawn through the holes bored in the cabinet,
and firmly knotte i outsi le so as to inako a net work
over the boys. After all. the knots were tied with
linen thread. Profes-o- r Pearce then took his place
iu the cabinet between the two Brothers, who could
scarcely breathe, so tightly were they secured. As
he entered. Prof. Agis-i- z was seen to put something
into his (Pearce's) hand. The side-doo- rs were closed
and The center door was no sootier shut

sUut them inside, and Prof.m n the was on
Pearce stretched out both hands to see which of the
two firmly bound boys had done it. The phantom
hand was shown, the instruments were rattled, the
professor felt them about his head and face, and at
every movement kept pawing on each eide with his
hands to find the boys both bound firm as ever. Then
the mysterious present of Prof. Agassiz became ap-

parent. Prof. Pearce ignited some phosphorous by
rubbing it between his hands, and half suffocated

himself and the boys with its fumes in trying to see
the trick or confederate. At last both boys were
untied from all the complicated fastenings without
:ind within the cabinet, and the ropes were found
twisted around the neck of the watchful Professor
Pearce," (vide Loudon Spiritual Magazine for Janu-
ary, 18C5.) and to this day the professors have made
no report of that investigation as they promised to
do. This transaction has not done Old Harvard"
much credit, or the Brothers much harm; cn the
contrary, it maJe their fortunes.

Yours.

O

iFri-i- a the Gazelle

The Sugar Ctop of the Sautlwich Islands.
Editor Hawaiian. Gazttr -

I'lAK Sia : My atieution hi3 been directed to an article on
the suirar production of the Sandwich Islands, in your paper of
the 'Jyth of April, siptied " Fianter," waich discusses the circu-
lar I addressed to the ugar planter, under date of April 3d.

As the subject is of great interest to an important industry of
the Islands, I take the liberty to restate the mailer in its staiis-tic- al

aspect.
The production of suariu the Islands so far as I have been

able to collect statistics, has reached from ei:ht to nine millions
of pounds yearly, and is increasing with such rapidity that an
intclIi(rcDt sugar" engineer (Mr. McGregor) from the Islands, es-

timates the production in ls65 al sixteen n.UUou pounds, and
in lsCo at eighteen million pounds.

A question of grave importance to producers is, " What shall
be done with this sugar J " Of course it is useless to produce it
unless it can e sold at a proct. It cannot be sold at a profit
unless it can either find an esjcial market ot its own. or can be
produced luw enough to stand in competition with other sugar
produciug countries in the general markets of the world.

I may assert without fear of much controversy, that the only
export markets the Sandwich Island planters can profitably (to
themselves) supply, are Uve of California, Oregon and British
Columbia. To supply the distant markets of the AUantic
Stales and Europe, they must be prepared to produce sugar
cheaper than it is produced iu Batavia, Manila, Central Amer-
ica, Peru, the West Indies, Bra:'. Mauritius, etc. I sy cheaper,
because all these countries an- - nearer in point of freight to those
markets than the llauds. The average price at the last date
in those producing countries for a good dry browu sugar equal
to No. li Dutch standard (which is a fair common grocery su-

gar, or a superior refined grade.) is 4 cents per pound in sacks
or mats. To compete with these sugars, the price In the Islands

Jyrould require to be .0 per ton less, or say 3 cents per pound.
ly information I think, enables me to state positively, that

the isaudwUh Island planters are nor prepareu ai presein 10
opeu and cultivate plantations under the eXectatiou of receiv-
ing 3J cents per pound, free ou boar J, f.r good common grocery
sugars.

To obtain prices which they censider remunerative, and
which they have actually obtained iu past years, limit them to
the markets of the California Coast. It does not appear to me
thKt they are prepared to grow sugar for the distant markets of
Europe, etc., as the shipping rate iu llouolulu would t too low

would in fact leave them a loss. The object of my circular of
April 3d was to-- po4nt out to the planter a method of maintain-
ing the markeu of the California Coast at remunerative prices
to them.

I there stated that the consumption of sugar equal to the best
grades of raw sugars iu California, Oregon and Uritish

Columbia, in 1S6I was sixteen million pounds. Of this amount,
the sugar refineries in San Francisco would produce in l!65
seven millions five hundred thoBsand pounds. Teru and China
had sent and would send four million pounds, and if the Sand-
wich Islands r.f their increased production sent ten millions, we

should have an import aud production of tweuty-one'an- d a half
million pounds, which is per cent, over the entire consumj"
tion; a state of thiucs which would result in lowering prices to
a loaiug point fr the planter.

The remedy I pointed out was a very simple ne. I stated
that the sugar refiuer.es in San Francisco now import from the
cheaer sugar countries, such as Manila, Bittavia, etc., twenty-fou- r

million pounds brown sugars yearly. The Island planters
do not make these kinds of sugars for refiners' nse, but strive
for a high grocery gnule at once. If they would make them,
the Sun Francisco refiners would diminish their orders to Ha-tavi- a,

Manila, etc.. and buy the snme cla--- s in the Islands) , The
result would be, that though the planter made as much sugar as
otherwise, he would lii.d a new customer for a large iortion of
his crop, and preserve his market on the California Coast ror
his tine grades from leing overstocked and depressed by his owu
extending production.

Planter." in his letter before referred to, says in effect, that
the planters can make fine sugars fit f..r sale at on.-- e to the gro-

cer, and therefore it is needless to wake a lower grade for sale
to the refln.-rs- . The planter, in.other words, had letter take the
refiners business and his profit. This seems quite plausible,
and if the planter could Jinti a profitable market for all his
fine sugars, he would be f.x.lif h not to make them ; but I am
striving to poiut out that if he made ho much fine sugar, he
would spoil his own market, and therefore it was better for him
to make less of that grade, and more of a lower grade for which

" I'l.inter " suggests that thethere was a large market open.
market would be released if the refiners did not produce their
7J millious of yellow sugar yearly. The answer to this is that
refiners do not intentionally make yellow sugars. Their trade
is to make loaf and crushed white sugars, but they are comlelled
to turn out a certain proportion of yellow for all the white.
Hence their production of yellow cannot be stopped without
stopping the production of while.

The whole amounts to this example : A planter can make
from his can'?, say 100,000 lbs. of tine raw sugar; or, he can make
from the same cane, 50,000 lbs. fine sugar, aud say 65,000 lbs.
refining sugars. If by throwing ou a limited market so much
fine raw sugar, he reduced the price, so that it only uets him 5

ce.ils ier lb., (without containers equal to 10t cents in San
Francisco,) he will obtain $5,000 for his crop. Hut if he makes
C5,000 lbs. of refining sugars at say 4 ceuts, and by so doing
can obtain ceuts per lb. for the 50.000 lbs. fine sugars he will

obtain 5,600 for his crop, and with less outlay. "
My object in addressing a circular to the sugar planters, was

for their and our common or mutual benefit. e ore both en-

gaged in supplying the same market with sugar. That market
is a limited one. The entire states of the Pacific Coast with Brit-

ish Columbia Uo not consume as much sugar as Philadelphia
and its suburbs. Once overstock our market and we have no
outlet, except by transhipment to cheajr markets. The sugar
refineries can effectively, certainly and immediately relieve the
Island plauu-r- s of their "surplus stocks, aud they can be relieved
in no other w iy that will at all pay them. If my arguments
will not convince them, the inexorable logic of events certainly
will, though at a sharp loss, for as certainly as the largely in-

creased crops of the Islands come into our small market in the
shape of fine raws, so certainly will prices be forced down and
down, until the nett returns of a season's sales will fad to pay
the planters' exjieuses, to say nothing of profit.

These considerations are worth the study of the plantr. They
are certainly offered, as all business communications are, from
interested motives, but are not for that reason to be under-

valued. The occupation of the writer for the last nine years
has givea him full knowledge orchis own market and of the
sugar markets of the world in connection with it, ami he feels
justified in reasserting, that the only profitable outlet for the
sugars of the Islands which will be made this year and next in
excess of their former quantities, is in making refinery grades,
which it will be equally the interest or our refineries to buy.

The matter or price will adjust itself in my circular I named
15 per cent, above Manila quotations as a basis. This at the
present time, would give the planter $4,75 per 100 lbs. cash in
Honolulu, for sugar in mats or bags of quality equal to stand-

ard Manila, of which I send samples by this opportunity to
Mexsrs. Hackfeld & Co., w here they can be seen.

Your obedient servant, Oko. Oordox,
Manager San Francisco and Pacific Sugar Refineries.

(For the Pacific Commercial AdvertiBer.)

Honolulu. June 2G, 18C5.

Mr. Editor : The article from Mr. Gordon, pub-

lished in Saturday's Gazette, I Lave perused with
interest, as well as his circular to the planters at an
earlier date.

The- subject is one in which the sugar growers have
a deep personal interest, as well as the country gener-

ally, for sugar is at present and is likely to be the
great staple of the islands, and the material pros-

perity of the country depends very largely upon the
successful prosecution of this branch of industry. It
gives employment to the ship-owne- r, the coasters,

the merchant, the mechanic, the agriculturist and
the common laborer, and the prosperity of the state
is bound up in the prosperity of these different classes,
so that all have a common interest in the success

of the sugar growing interests of the islands
Mr. Gordon's letter professes to seek a common in-

terest, and is based upon the well understood com-

mercial principle of supply and demand, and it seems
to me that his logic is sound, his deductions incon-

trovertible from his premises, and the subject de-

mands the serious consideration of not only the
planter but the statesman and merchant, aud all
whose interests are interwoven with the prosperity of
these islands, as well as the Uefiueries of San Fran-

cisco, and indirectly with other interests there. If
the supply of money or merchandise is in excess of

the demand, the price must go down or if the demand
exceeds the supply the price will go up. No human
law or combination, howerer powerful, has hitherto
been found able to set aside this natural law or
materially chauge these results. Now Mr. Gordon

fears an over production giving an excessive supply

to our only market, which must result in a depression

of price to the extent of inflicting losses both upon
pUnters and refiners, which if coutinued for any
time, will only become a struggle as to who shall
hold out longest or who can bring the most capital

into the field, to drive out competitors and thus di-

minish the production and supply to the amount de-

manded, and so restoring to the largest capitalists

the return of a remunerating market.
Mr. Gordon's plan to prevent this 6tate of things,

seems to me simple and fair, both to the sugar grow-

ers and refiners.
A healthy state of the sugar market, requires only

& certain amount to meet the demand at pnying
prices. He thinks the production cf the planters of
the islands and the refiners united, will.be in excess

of the demand, resulting in a decline of prices, and
inflicting loss cr disaster upon both. Very little of

the island sugr has heretofore been manufactured
for refining purpoEes, but the refiners have imported

from other parts of the world. He proposes that the
refiners should diminish their importations from
abroad, and that instead, the planters of the islands
should boil a part of their crop for refining purposes,
and supply this deficiency in the refiners' importa-
tions, who will pay to the planter fifteen per oent.
more for his sugar of the same quality, than it would
cost to import it from Manila and China, thus Keep-

ing the supply within the demand, and by a com-

promise promoting the mutual interests of the parties
by guarding against such a decline in prices as will
result in loss. This plan appears to me simple and
just, and I see no other practicable one, for the crops
on the ground must be taken off, and the refiners
will think that their machinery must be worked up
to its capacity, so the result will be a glut of the
market, falling prices, paying neithtr the producer

or reucers, aud consequeht lues to both To tecur
the equitable working of Mr. Gordon's plan, it (ma
necessary that the planters should genrrauy cutue into It, for th
adhesion of two or three will not ecure the result. : Tber
should be unity of action im.inft the plantVTpfW3 il6 a fair
understanding between them and the refiner. Thi fairly aud
justly carried out, will in my opinion beueOl both pnie, aud
also the whole community, whose interests are largely depend-
ent od the prosperity of the sugar planters. The consumers
also are Interested In the stability of this branch of business,
for although a glut of the market would be followed by lower
prices temporarily, yet it would drive the smaller capitalists out
of the business, which would be followed for a seaaou by dimin-
ished production, short supply, and higher puces, destruction
of confidence in the busiuess, and other evils following in the
train of loases aud failures in any important department of
agriculture or commerce. If any one can suggest any other or
better plan than the one proposed by Mr. Gordon to secure the
same result, it will do doubt be acceptable just in proportion as
it promises to be beneficial to all who are interested.

1 mention, lest it should be supposed to have been overlooked,
thtft Mr. Gordon's estimates seem to be based on the consump-
tion of 1S64. vix : sixteen millions of pounds, whereas the In-

crease of population for 1S65, U r California, Oregon, Washing-
ton and Idaho Territories, and British Columbia, would prob-
ably require twenty, of the tweuty-on- e and a half millions of
pounds tor 1565, thus leaving but a small amount in hand. But
he has set down the Sandwich Islands at ten millions in his
tstimate ; whereas the actual product will not fall short prob-
ably or sixteen millions, leaving the raUo of excess about as
stated by him. In other words, the increased production will
exceed by a considerable per centage, the iucreased demand.
This plan proposes a simple method for the common good of all,
to keep the supplv within the demand.

Respectfully yours, S. '. Cati.

Arrival of the Clipper Cutwater.

Fifteen Days Later from San Francisco
Ten Days Later from New York.

Through the courtesy . of Mr. Hiller we are in
receipt of a file of San Francisco papers to June 15.
The wires wete again down.

From our file we clip the following :

Wasuikoton May 27th. It is ordered, that in all
cases of sentences by military tribunal of imprison-
ment during the war, that the sentence be remitted
and the prisoners be discharged. The Adjutant-Gener- al

will publish immediately the necessary in-

structions to carry thia order into effect. By order of
the President. (Signed.) Stanton.

The above order of the ir Department that in
all cases of sentences by military tribunals of im-

prisonment during the war, the sentences be remitted
and the prisoners discharged applies in part to our
citizens before issuing, the Amuesty Proclamation
affecting the rebels recently in arms against the
United States authority.

The Post's special says several hundred persons
were discharged, immediately, under the order issued
for the release of military prisoners.

New York, May 28 The Herald's Washington
special despatch says Gen. Shermau's report will be
cublished next week. By order of the War Depart
mpnt. Gen. Shermau will retain the command of the
Militarv Division of the Mississippi comprising
Kentucky. Teunessee, Alabama, Mississippi aud Lou
isiana, with his headquarters at Cincinnati.

Geu. Logan has refused a Bngadiership in the
regular army, and will retire to private life.

New Yohk. May 2'J. Gen. Howard, Commis-

sioner f the Free linen's Bureau, has issueiTan order
announcing that the disloyal former projmetois of
abandoned plantations iu the South, now being cul-
tivated by freedmen, will not be allowed to dispossess
Ihe latter which they are, in some States, making
efforts to do at least, not till after the growing crops
are secured for the benefit of the present cultivators.

Washington, May 29. A despatch from Gen.
Canby, from New Orleaus, the 26th, states that ar-

rangements for the surrendar of the Confederate
forces in the Trans-Mississip- Department hae been
concluded. They include all the men and material
of the army and navy.

(Sigutd,) Stanton.
New York, May 23. The World's Washington

special despatch says that notwithstanding Kirby
Smith's surrender, troops will be sent to Texas to
protect the border and maintain order.

The Herald's correspondent says the Twentyfifth
Corps, under Gen. Weitzel, have commenced to de-

bark for Texas. Gen. Giles A. Smith has been given
the command of a divison of colored troops, and will
accompany Gen. Weitzel.

Gen. Sherman has handed in his written testimony
respecting (len. Johnston's surrender, to the Com-

mittee on the Conduct of the War.
Information from Richmond announces the arrest

of Geu. Lee.
New York, May 27. The Herald's Washington

special despatch says that the Government is in pos-

session of new and important testimony, fixing upon
Sanders and Thorn p9on not only direct complicity
with Booth, but their guilty agency in procuring the

; distribution of infected clothing in various cities of
' the loyal States, and attempted the introduction of

portions of this clothing into the White House.
The Commercial's Washington special says the

trial of Jeff. Davis, before the United States Circuit
Court, will commence as soon as the conspiracy cases
can be disposed of.

New York, May 29 The Herald's Montgomery,
, (Ala..) correspondent says that business is being re

sumed there, and good order prevails. The number
of rations issued daily to the white population is two
thousand, and to the colored five thousand. Many
of the whites who are receiving rations are of the
most respectable families. Gen. Grierson and com-

mand reached Troy, where they were informed of the
armistice with Johnston, aud learned at the same
time the fact of the assasination of President Lin-

coln. He moved on to Eufaula, Ala., where be could
obtain better subsistence, and after remaining there
four days, learned of the repudiation of the armistice,
and proceeded at once to Montgomery. The people
throughout the country were exceedingly anxious
for peace, and acknowledged being badly whipped.
They are willing to try the old government again,
minus slavery. The country is full of returning
soldiers, who are much incensed agaioBttbe rich and
leading Secessionists who forced them into the rebel
ranks, leaving their families to suffer in their absence.

Major Perry's expedition, consisting of a mere
handful of men, made a circuit through Cleveville,
Bells, and other places, and destroyed much rebel
Dronertv. They bad things all thier own way, help

horses freely, and being handsome-- &ing themselves to........ ... . . i .
ly entertained by the iaaies, wnom tney treateu witu
much gallantry.

New York, May 23. The following particulars
of the fight at Bacacha, Texas, the last battle of the
rebellion, have been received, ihe national ioroes.
under Colonel Barrett, only three hundred strong,
started out on a foraging expedition, and so surprised
the rebel camp at Palmetto Kancn, tnai in tue com
mencement of its movements it proved very success
ful, capturiug the camp, and makiug other valuable
seizures. They continued to push forward, driving
the rebels before them, until they found themselves
confronted by about one thousand rebels, and were
obliged to retreat. On their return to Brazos, seven
ty men were missing, most of whom subsequently
Arrived, bavin? been captured, but succeeded in- o
making their escape.

Washington. May 31. Secretary Seward has
issued a circular prescribing the rules and reg-

ulations for taking and registering the Amnesty
oath required in the proclamation. It may be

by any officer of the United States, civil,
military or naval, or any civil or military officer
of any loyal State or Territory, qualified by the laws
thereof to administer an oath, the original to be
deposited in the archives of the Government at
Washington.

Cairo, May 31. Gen. Canby, by order of the
President, has instructed Gen. WarreD. commanding
the Department of the Mississippi, not to recognize
any officer of the Confederate or State Governments
within the limits of his command, or authorize them
to exercise the functions of their offices; to prevent,
by force if necessary, the assembling of any legisla-
ture, and imprison its members, and State officers
who attempt to act in opposition to his order.

New York, May 81. A private letter from a cit-

izen in Matamoras, says a mock funeral of Lincoln
took place in that city. When the news of his death
was received, the secession sympathizers collected in
the streets and had a controversy over something
they pretended was the body of the late President.

New York, May 31 The Eagle from Havana
with dates to the 27th has arrived. The Stonewall
was delivered o the Captain General, as a deposit,
to await instructions from the home Government as
to what disposition may be made of her. She will
probably be delivered up to the United States. Capt.
Maffit left for Galveston, on the Owl, on the 25th.

New York, May 31. President Jeffrard of Hayti,
was at the head of three thousand men to put down
an insurrection. The rebels already had possession of
the Capital. It is said the rebels woqld attack the
Dominicans as soou as the Spanish had ev aouated the
island.

New York, May 81 Tht Herald announces ttst
the .Mt mortal Diplomatique of May 14th mk
public the important fact that the Government oi
President Johnson has instructed the American Mm
later at London to require of the English Government
a prompt decision a to the indemnities due the
United States for the losses caued to Federal cititrce
by cruisers such as the Jilabama and other ve!a
constructed and equipped in Englmh ports since ibe
beginning of the war. It adds: "This demand hsa
been several timee made by the Uuited States. Its
justice has never been conceded by the British Gov
ernment, which has rested its refusal upon the opin-
ions given by the law officers of the Crown. Lincoln
has, nevertheless, persisted in the demand, reni-win-

it a short time before his death. Johnson far from
abandoning the demand, has revived it, aseertisf it
with more vigor and energy than ever."

In the opinion of the Alt mortal, this qtrestioa,
which up to the prevent time had not seemed eerions
or pressing, threatens, perhaps, a conflict between
the two nations. The English Cabinet cannot ignore
the accounts, amounting to many millions sterling,
as it seems to be certain the Federal Government will
not modify the demand. At the point to which mat-
ters have actually reached the Memorial thiuks the
English Government will hardly persist in the nega-
tive, which would be followed by bad consequences,
but will make this new sacrifice to peace, after hav-
ing made so many heroic sacrifices foe the same end
during the past few yerrs.

The Madrid Epoca, of May 18th. mentions a pre-
cedent to sustain the claim of the United Stales. It
scys : " We are of the same opinion of the Memorial
Diplomatique, because, apart from the justice of the
American demands, they are uttered by a powerful
State Cabinet. St. James will always be found dis-
posed to malte ber.oic sacrifices (!) in any conflict of
unusual strength, reserving all the terrors of its
traditional pride for difficulties with nations inferior
in strength."

Washington,, May 81. Government has under
advisemeut the question of colonising all Indian
tribes between Minnesota and the Rocky Mountains,
in a reservation somewhere on the northern border of
Montana and Dakcta, with the British Possessions
adjoining as unlimited banting grounds.

New York. May 81. The Commercial says the
President has decided in favor of permitting soldiers
to retain the arms used ia battle as honorable remi-
niscences of the heroism of their services.

New York;. June 2d.- - The Post's. Washington
' special despatch says the trial of Jeff. Davis in the
United States Court i&that city, will take place be-

fore a full bench,, consisting of Judge Cusler,(?) of
Ohio ; Judge Oiin of New York ; and Judge Wylte.
of Virginia.

The World's special Washington despatch says
Mr. Charles O' Conor has applied to the War Depart-
ment for permission to tender to Jeff. Davis his pro-
fessional services, in case be is arraigned upon the
indictment found in the District Court. The Presi-

dent has direct that Mr. GKConor'a application be
granted, to the end that the constitutional provision
which secures accused persona the assistance of
counsel, may be respected.

New York, June 2. Newbern, North Caoliaa,
dates of the SOtb. state that the proposition to pay off
the national debt meets favor, and many business
men there will take shares in it. former wealthy
citizens of Newbern are returning to meet with hos
pitable treatment from their late servants, who will
not only relieve their wants, but furnish them money
with which to pay their taxes. The slaves who fol-

lowed our armies through the South are now
returning to their homes in great numbers, having
experienced much suffering, and satisfied that there'
no place like home.

Fortress Monroe. June L The Texan expedi-
tion, under command of General Weitzel, which baa
been Sitting out at this harbor during the past week,
is now fairly on its way to the point of its destination,
somewhere along the coast of that State. Preparatory
to its sailing, orders were issued to the commanding
officer on board each vessel, to proceed first to Mobile
Bay, in the vicinity of Fort Morgan, and again with
the view of making a rendezvous at that harbor, it
is ordered to coal the steameca there thoroughly before
proceeding further southward. The steamers com-

posing this expedition, are among the largest, and
are best adapted to a long sea voyage. The major
portion of the fleet, containing some fifteen of the
largest steamers, has already sailesL, and, the remain-
der, now lying in the roads will sail this evening,
or tomorrow. Everything seems aaspiaious for the
safety and success of the steamers with the troops to
reach the of poiut rendezvous in about seven days,
if the weather proves fair.

New Yobk. June 2. The Tk t'outie Washington
special despatch says that Col. Walter II. Taylor.
Gen. Lee's Adjutant General ; Surgeon W. J. Moore,
and about fifty Confederate soldiers, at present re-

siding at Norfolk, Va., have been summoned to
appear before the U. S. District Court this morning,
with the view to testify against Gen. R. E. Lee and
other prominent officials oa the charge of treason.

A Washington special despatch says the movement
of Sherman's army to Louisville is actively pro-

gressing.
The TY wiri special despatoh says Longstreet'i

business in Washington is to make special applica-
tion to the President for pardon and a restoration to
full civil rights. He has already taken the amnesty
oath.

Nkw York. June 3 The Commercial's special
despatch says the application of General Longstreet
for a pardon is regarded as a test ease as to the
treatment of a large number of the rebel military
not included in the amnesty to the various Confed-

erate armies.
The Herald's Richmond correspondence says that

Ex'Governor Smith, of Virginia, is roaming in the
woods, back of Staunton, determined to fight it out
if it takes all Summer. He baa a body-guar- d of
guerrillas with him.

It is said that a large Dumber of Moeeby's mtn
are still at Jarge in the mountains.

New York. June 8. New Orleans papers contain
details of the surrender of Kirby's Smith's forces.
The capitulation was completed May 25th. General
Buckner, it appears, conducted the last capitulation,
as he did the first at Fort Donelson. He showed
General Canby undisputed authority to act for Gen-

eral Smith. The rebel navy was also represented by
Captain Carter. General Dick Taylor was present.

It is probable that a competent Federal force will
move forward at onoe to occupy the principal cities
in Texas, and in the meantime the rebel representa-
tives will remain in our lines to give counsel and
advice as to special orders, while Oen. Smith pro-

ceeds through his Department to prepare the people
for coming events.

New York, June 3. The steamer Weijbosseti
brings Savannah dates to the 31st, The Herald says
large publio meetings were held on the night of the
SOtb, at which resolution were adopted endorsing
Presideut Johnston'g policy that sympathizers with
secession shall not be supported for office, and ask.,
ing that a military Governor be appointed for Geor
gia.

Mrs. Davis, Mrs. C. C. Clay and party have
reached Savannah.

Justice Chase and party have arrived at Jackson,
ville, Forida.

Colonel Sanderson, author of the Florida Seces-

sion Ordinance, had come into Jacksonville to pay
bis taxes ; also D. L. Yulee and Colonel McCormiok,
who are ready to take the oath of allegiance.

The Charleston Courier, of the28ib, publishes a
correspondence which says that Governor Magrath
had issued a notice that bis functions as the. Execu-

tive of the State have ceased. His Secretary cf State
is now in the hands of the authorities of the United
States, and the Governor, after issuing the notice,
decamped. Couriers have been sent after him.

A petition is in circulation in Mobile, to President
Johnson, for measures to bring Alabama again into
the Union.

The New York Post's Washington specials des-

patch says: Howell Cobb and otbr leading rebels
are expected at Washiugtc !o-d-ay or
under arrest.

Washington, June 2. Governor Brown has been
released on bis parole, nis release greatly displeases
the soldiers, as they bold hiru responsible for the
horrors of the Andersonville prison.

The city is fast filling up with Southern political
leaders excepted in the amnesty proclamation, and
many of tbem have frequent interviews with the
President.

Nrw York, Jane 2. The Herald's Washington
8peicial says that Congressman Harris, of Maryland,
tried for persuading rebel soldiers not to take the
oath of allegiance, was sentenced to three years im
pri9onment and forfeiture of all civil rights, but the
President, whilst he approved the finding, remitted
the sentence.

The Herald's Washington special despatch also
has the following : " It is believed here that the Pres-

ident is not in favor af negro suffrage except in some
modified form and under certain qualifications:."

The delegates from Alabama are receiving very
little countenance here. The President will not con-

tent to a call of the rebel Legislature of that State.



Commercial Advertiser.
Kusiii niul the I'nited Slater.
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dip!:iye.l i:i the UM W,rI,I f ir nuny :i
That yoiin man. . unexi'.vteilly tMiIcl tj tho
throne--, and hardly im yet firmly scalcl uin it,
ronvukin the n'jM.-j'u-f I.i-- j empire, heads of
Louden ufio.vj j. jwtr ar.l faiae had been cuuval
with the tuijiir', ujiun before- - them a plan of
making an end ot a which had enabled
them t. lord it ahn-jiutel- over 22,AX00 of
tlieir men, endaring calmly their exclan.a-tion- s

of atiin7.eiiirit, their prorl.eci-- 8 of rsonal
rtrin. their iiiiiu-- i r.utgh in of re'llion, until,
ns the midnight h;iir struck, he di?ini.-- 3 th?:a
with ti.e?e pirnj.le worcb : '
' flentleiiivii, ivh tt Imp-ria- l power rreat."J,

imperial r-- aha!! and then.f.n the
luurrotv, ulaiost KinI-j-Laiidc-

J toward the
executijii of thu j;iaiiti'j tak that yoan po-

tentate, we aay, will ttand out us imuieasurably
the i;rand t iurojuii figure of the century,
'f hu v r''ir people of the United Stated, uiid-w.i- y

in their own work of emancipation, are
proud t hail Alexander II. tw the ireat Kenan-cipatu- r.

IJiit the Krnpror f Riiia hr excited in the
American iom a w.iriner feeling yt by bin

friendship through all the terrible trinl.--

of thi rebellion. While t!.e "Weftem powers of
Europe have oj-enl- with our

enemi- - ?;, unl have pursued a policy which
has all the while Iarrely given them aid and
comfjrt, the IliiI;m Emperor has never afforded
thern the lea-- t countenance.

Kcfu.-iri- g in the beginning to join England anJ
France in recognizing the so-call- ed Confederacy
a? u belligerent power, Le l as ever observed the
obligations of international comity with erhVt
faith ; and on all fitting occasions ha-- j not Iii-tate-- 1,

thr.njgh hw ininihters and envoys, to ex-p- ro

his fervnt dsire for such un of the
conllict as -- hall pr"rve the L'nion. American:
fun never forget this. " They wonld have tho
meanest of human blood in their veins if the re-

membrance of it did not make thorn glow with
kindly f.elrng. Russian friendship h;i3 utovl
the extreme orileul, where almost every other Eu-

ropean fri nd.-hi-p Jia-- j failed. It will henceforth
Le prized accordingly

ljut yet again the approach of the time when
the two great nations will be brought into the
closest proximity by the great Siberian telegraph
ia calculated to generate new ties. The ceswion
t- - Jiussia by China of the privih-g- " of navigating
the river Arnoor, will prove of vast value in en-

abling her to extend her trade and commerce
eastward ; and must hav a great effect, as well
na the telegraph, in interlinking the commercial
interest. of the two countries. .

I

I'nlisfi Opinion in 18C1 and 1SG5.

TIrf Iyndn Murving &lar says :
The fall of Charleston is not an inappropri-

ate time to glance at tho course of English opin- -'

ion with regard tt the war which the capture of
Kort Sumter inaugurated. The South was avow-
edly in arms for the promotion of and of
our morning cotcmporaries all, with the exception
of the Daily JVtics, supjorted the cause. of slav-
ery against tho oliey which England has for
many years made exclusively her own. The
South was in arms against; the right of a consti-
tutional assembly to decide upon a constitutional
question, againM the right of a majority ut votes
in a rtpret'entatife assembly to fix a jKjliey for the
nation, and English journals were found to advo-
cate their monstrous doctrines, although opposed
to the whole constitutional principles and prac-
tices of England. Fortunately the fJovcrnmcnt
has not been forced' into hostility to the free
States by the clamors of the partisans of the
flaveholders ; and the people have shown that a
love of freedom and a genuine appreciation of
Constitutional principles arc more cliaractcristic
of the non-electo- r, than, those who haughtily
assert their right to deprive their fellow-citize- ns

of the privilege of freemen. The uphold- - rs of
aristocratic privilege fondly imagined that free
institutions in America were about to prove a
failure, and they rejoiced in thoee infractions of

' oar neutrality which favored the aristocratic fac-
tion of the Smth in the prosecution of the war.
But the result has emphatically shown tlx: irre-
sistible jower of a (lovernment sustained by com-
bined efforts of a free ;ople. Soldiers have
been found in numbers greater than the htcrnet-- t

despots could have commanded ; money Iras been
found in profusion ; the art of war has received a
new im"etus troni the tree soot off-Te- to inveti- -
Vjia; generals haTV sprung up masters of tactics j

. and strategy : nnd, more tlian nil, no victims i

Iiave perishcl on the If thepe are the '

failur.- - of free institutions, imagination would J

rive in vain to picture tlieir triumphs."

3f nnnfactnre of Ciold Ieuf.
It is found that a miuuto per centage of silver

and copper is necessary to give the gold for gold
leaf a proper malleable quality a r centage of
pethp one in prenty or eighty. The refiner
manages this al'oy, and bring? the costly product
to a certain ?tage of completion ; lie melts the
gold and the cheajr alloys in a black lcid
crucible; pours the molten "metal into an ingot
mould, bix or eight iiuhes long, removes tire so
Edified and coated ingot from its mould, and

. juseo it rcapcatedly between two steel rollers
until it assumes tho thickness td a ribbon,-an- d
this ribbon, about one eighthundredth of an inch
in thickness, and presenting a surface of about
live hundred square inches to an oucoasses now
to the hands of the gold-beate- r. '

The working tool-- , the proces? , and the prod-net- s

of a gnld-rieate- r, are all remarkable. That
puzzling material, " gold-beate- rs skin," is an
indispensable aid to him ; it is a membrane of
extreme thinness and delicacy," but 3et touh
and etrong, procured froui the iutestines of the

'ox. Eight hundred pieces wf this skin, four
iaches square, tonetitutc a, packet with which'
the old-beat- er labor.!. A hundred and fifty bits
of ribbon-goI- J. an inch square, are interleaved
with ,as many vellum leaves four inches square;
they arc beaten for a long time with a ponderous
hammer on a smooth marble slab, until the gold
has thinned and cxpaivled to the size of vellum.
The gold is then lileratel from the vellum, and
each piece cut into four; the hundred aDd fifty
thus taeniae six hundred, and theo are inter-
leaved with fix hundred pierces of gold-beate- rs

:kin, which are then packed into a compact
mass. Another beating then takes place more
careful, more delicate, more precise than the first

until the gold has expanded o that it requires
to be again released. The leaves are again di-

vided into four, by which the six hundred become
twenty-fou- r hundred, and thesj are divided into
three parcels of eight hundred each, and each
parcel is subjected to a third beating. In the
trst boating a sixteen-r- n under istisd ; in the sec
ond, a twelveounder ; in the third, a ten- -
pounuer.

OREGOX LUMBER!
now i.vndinc: vr.i p.ai.k

AND FOX SALE LOW UV

GEORGE C. HOWE,
AT HIS OLD STAND ON THE

ESPLANADE!
COXMSTiyG OF

OO.OOO fl'KT ItUl'CII IHIAK11S.I
Se.OOO FKET AS5o?.TF.D SCAXTLIXrt.

c iscir wirr rror: and fence boards,
TICKETS AXD BATTENS,

100,000 CEDAR STTINGLE3.

pi.i.asi: :ivn nur a vxi.i..
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Teaching tho Letter-- .

i have always found my A II C cla-s- , if at all
large, rather dull t Loih aeholais and teacher ;

nnd have also found it ehllicult to interest young
children, and start them sati.-faetori- ly in reaJiug.
This I procured lr.m Mores pieces "f jpT
luxes, one pide of which, being glazd, would
hold ink. These I cut into cards about an inch
HjU.ire, and made the letters on them, the finall
ones with pen and ink, the large ones with paint,
by lueaius of pattens borrowed from a bhop.
'fathering my claw around m, the cards were
held up, one by one, and the chil 1 who Cr.--t

named it currently, took the card. Those which
none of them could name, were retained by the
teacher. Wheii we had gone over tLe whole, we
would count and see which bad the most, and
then try again, hfoon none were left for the
teacher. Then I would try them one by one, and
see how inanv each child could take. I no longer
had to fbrco theta to attend, and I could no luiig r
complain of a lack of interest. Their delight
was gr:-at-, a? day by day they found thf pile
growing in their little hands. They had a s ne
of jiersonal projTty in thus holding the letters.
Th'-- y had made them their own by learning them.
Emulation, love of acquisition, and delight in
conscious grow th, were excited in the children's
minds. Son many were ready for advancerm-nt- ,

and I proceeded. in the same way with all the
words of two letters, and some few others, such
as the, she, yes, ic. They named them at sight,
from the cards, and read little henttiiccs, formed
by placing them 'in various pofitn?. Tt was
rather slow work with some of them, but it was
just the drill they needed in attention, observa
tion oi torm. ic: ana wnen tnese woras were
thoroughly inaMered, and the child was flowed
to have a book of Jus own in Lis hands, which
the forma with which he had Irfvome J familiar
aiiared in a thousand combinati f t progress
was rapia, ana fjuaiiy pleasant - tyupu ana
teacher. Illinois ltarhtr.

Ingratitude tor'arenls.
Thero was once a fifler who gave uj every-

thing to his children his house, hi fields, and
giAls and expected that for this his children
would support him. Hut after he had been some
time with his son, the latter grew tired oT Lini,
aud haid to him : " Father, I have had a ton
b m to me this night, and there where your arm-
chair stands the cradle must come. Will you
not, go to my brother, who has a larger
rojm ? " , .

After he had been some time with his second
son, he also grew tired of him, and said :

Father, yu like a warm room, and that hurts
my head. Won't you go to my brother, the JJa-ke- r?

" The father went, and alter he had been
some time with the third mo, he also found him
troublesome, and said to him, 4i Father, the peo-
ple run in and out bore all day, as if it were a
pigeon-hous- e, and you cannot have your noon-
day cleepi. Would you not be better oiT at my
sister Iate's, near the town wall

The old man remarked how the wind blow,
and said to himself: " Yes, I will do so ; I will
go and try it with my daughter. Women have
softer hearts." IJut after he had spent some
time with his daughter the grew weary of him,
and said the wus always to fearful when her
father went to Church, or anywhere else, and
was obliged to descend the steep stairs, and at
her sister Elizabeth's there was no stairs to de-

scend, as Ehe lived ou the ground floor.
For the sake of eace the old man assented,

and went to his other daughter. I'ut after some
time she was tired of him, and told him, by a
third person, that her house near the water was
too damp for a man who suffered with gout, and
her sister, the grave-digger- 's wife, at St. John's,
had much drier lodgings. The old man himself
thought she was right, and went outside the gate
to his youngest daughter, Helen. Eut after he
had lecn three days w ith her, her little ton "said
to his grandfather :

"Mother said yesterday to Cousin Elizabeth,
that there was no better chamber for you than
eucli a one as father digs." These words broke
the old man's heart, so he .sank back in his chair
and died. Martin Lutli'.r.

Don't Neglect.
Do net neglect what ? Why that stitch that

is broken in the heel of your stocking'; that seam
that has started in your husband's coat ; that
little rent in your child's frock ; that ieep-hol- e

in the elbow of your lxy's spencer ; that stitch
that is brokeu, wherever it is found. .A stitch
in time saves nine." An ounce of prevention
is better than a pound of cure." A destitute
!y liad given him a pair of new shoes. In a
lay or two the strings broke. 1 le carelessly

failed to replace or" repair them. In two weeks
the sfioes were ruined, which ought to have
lasted him six month, and all for tho ncirleet of
keeping them tied. Was not this the character-
istic of the lad which made him so poor?

A neighbor of mine bought u new harness.
In a few weeks a stitch broke here ; a little lon-
ger, and a strap gave way there ; soon a buckle
failed. One place he tied up with a string ; an-
other was taggled w itU a wire ; another was left.
Uy-and-- one of his strings gave way at a crit-
ical time ; his horse took fright ; his buggy was
badly broken, his harness nearly ruined, himself
hurt ; and all for tho neglect to keep his harness
in re j air. I kn jw a woman who seldom mends
anything. She generally has a ragged family,
and large bills. I know a poor widow who keej s
a large family always trim and tidy on a very
small income. She is a vigilant watcher of the
little things. She never lets a button come off,
or a button bole break. She puts in a stitch
just before the deed is done. know another
woman in easy circumstances, whose carpets
never get dirty, and her furniture seldom jammed.
She kee'j-- s her eyes open to the liabilities of both.
If a crumb is dropped, she picks it up before it
is trod in. . If a grease sjjt is made, she has it
washed out at once. If one comes in with dirty
feet she is on their track. She attends at once to
all tho little soilings; and so her house seems
never to get dirty or out of order. Our great
losses are from little rents and break. A sharp
eye to the stitches will save an immense amount
of time, money and patience. Hxchavgr.

c.k-,i-r,- -a

XXJTli: MILK!
FROM

PUUNUI OR KAHAUIKI DAIRY
DlIf.lVKUK!) TO CfSTOMKUS IV ANY

MOH.MSU :.ik1 K VJN IXlS. Kt I lie
LOW KM M A II K KT I KICK, ty aijlyiiiff at Uie

Grocery Store of McCandJess & Co.
CORNER OF FUKT AND KING STREETS.

FRESH KAWAIHAE POTATOES!

fki:sii jjAri totatoi:s.
SALE III171UK 5. SAV1DGE.

iio.oinuliM"S!"
t'fi A K AM) MOLASSES FROM THISSJ r'A:hmiif fir naif in quanti'i to mit rnr-ha-

n by
..:n M.I.MCH. WMKVK . CU.

IIXAMINAIh.N "' AT Uli. I" N I Vt.HlTI KS . itlC
great huUar and of iUidcrrauuate
ence lies in t!iat awful word " examination. "
Nunieroiii stories are always afloat of wonderful
blunders in diviuity ; sonic, of couo, are inven-
tions, and others facts, or founded on facts.
Here tire a cotii-l- of atnusir specimens, whi ji
wc crcdic with soiue foundation :

v Kxaminer :

" What can you toll uic ahout St. Taul ? " Un-

dergraduate : He was al-- o called S tul, and was
brought up at the foot of Gamaliel.'' Exam-
iner : Ves, fjuite riuht. What do yon know
ahout Gan.alu-1?- " L r.drgraduatc : "It is a
mountain in Galilee' The next, we b.liev.
may bo credited t Cambridge. Examiner:
" Why did Muses leave Egypt ? " Undergradu-
ate (with hes-itation-) : Why, sir hem hem

." flxarainer : " Come," come, answer, if
you know." Undergraduate: 44 Weil, sir, I

fu prone that little affair with Poti.har3 wile ! "
For the following we do not attempt in any way
to vouch, although we have heard its authenti-
city strenuously asserted. Examiner: 44 Why
w;td John the ll'aptist beheaded?" Undergradu-
ate (falteringly) : 44 Because h irou.'tl dance with
IlrTodiao daiighter." CumhiU Magazine.

a otic i:.
wouliTTnform tiik pub--FiiortN r his EXTRA FAMILY BREAD will

Lave the Utters F. II. sUii:il on the loaves.

Iyii 13 read !

MADE TO ORDER AT lO CENTS, I'e'r Lb.
AT THE

PIONEER EAMILV 12REA1) RAKERV.
A'.YC STREET, 1IOXOLULU.

471 --Cm K. HORN, Proprittor.

IVOTICK.
rfIIK UXDERSIGXED. XOTL DESlRIVf:

1 to abainloii liis ii'ufussion, and lievtujr that an Kti'lisii
l in a nuitsiity t the present time in Honolulu lifrehy

gives iitticts of hi ilittiitiuii t J e.tiibli?ii such a tchi-ol- , in Au-Xu.- -it

i.r icptcuilx-- r next, jTuvi.li.il suCicicut ejicouruj-'i-iaci.-t is
.

Mis AlcxauJer has consiiitel to take charge of a Primary
Dipartmciit.

Part-tit- s nir.l (ruarilians drsirinjr to p;i!roiiizi? sui'li a St'hoI,
will coui'cr y fuvor hy leaving tht-i- r iiauics at tins office of this
t..p:r, or with thu

4n-Ur- u M. B. liECKWITn.

CO.L FOE"
PIAKTATION XJlSE.
rqIIE UXDERSIGXEU HAVE OX IIAX1)

300 TONS lJFST LETIH.Il COAL,'
1100 Tons ItF.ST WI2 LSI I STEAM COAL,
100 Tons XAIXA1XO COAL.

"Wliich thi-- offer for s;Ue JclivereJ on the Wharf, at very
moler:ite r

N. R. In case where thore Is a short supply rf etenm or
bo lirif? power, from datup wuihI, or from any other cause,
th; ail.lition of a few hiinJretl iounls of any of the rihove
Coal will aiM from 23 to 00 per cent, to the evaporating power.

The Li hi'h Coal is eery clean and smokeless anil t'ives a
great Ileal heat.

ThJ WeNti Coal gives more Came anil is very clean, burning
to a white ash.

The? Naiiiaino Coal is sm(-k- anil more inclined to clinker,
but when siippli.-.- l in small quantities at a time and with a
good draft pives more llame than the others.

The und'-rsiKiu- confidently recommend to Puffar Planters a
TRIAL of a few tons each of the above, as in many cases an
expense of s ty 10 per d ay may add from 25 to CO per cent.
to the daily yield of sugar.

47J--Ji- u J ANION, OREKN & CO.

NEW
NEW GROCERIES!

-- AT THE

FA3IILV GROCERY AXD FEED STORE!

ODD FELLOW'S HALL!
Scotch Assorted Fancy Biscuits.

2 AND 1 lb. TINS, Viz:
Caliu Biscuit

Co-tfun- I'ifetiit
Luncli Biscuit

Tea Biscuit
Fancy Biscuit
Tea Biscuit
Arrowroot Biscuit
Mixed Biscuit

(.linger liieuit
Queen's Bisetiit

Picnic Biscuit
Wino Biscuit

VAIi.MOUTII IIi:URIN:s in tin,
Frcbh Ilerrin-'- s in small tiud
Knglish TaMc Salt in glass jars
Bet Knglish Pickled
Mushrooms in small tins
French Peas in tin all tiii3
Westphalia Sausages in tins

SIICI'I OYSTKIIS, 1 AND 2 lb. Tins
laird in 4 lb tins

Finest Crushed and Loaf Sugar
Best Qualities of Jams nnd Jellies

Manna, Split IVas, Pearl Barley, in demijohns
Yellow Honey, Soda, and Castile Soaps

CHOICEST OOLONC, JAPAXKSK AND
rouciiiNr: ti:as

Cror &, Blaekwell's j

Iloekin & WilMns I

Coward's
Iewis Brothers'
Underwood's

Fur S"' at Ci'i' up as the Chcapt
t07-2m Ry A. D. CARTWRIGHT.

STM F(iB 1111 !

FEED, FEED, FEED!
VllRUISED CO UN FOR HORSES.

Whole and Cracked Corn
Wheat for Chickens

Cracked Wheat
Fresh (..round Corn Meal

Fresh (.round Wheat Meal
Fresh California Flour

Fresh Chile Flour
In Qnmititiro to Suit.

Fo Sale b
471-I- S. SAV1DOE, Fort S

--A. S "3?

hUd CONFECTtOMEBY I

t. 1--1 o nisrivoru) iif.c: to inform tiiklie that he is now prepared to ftirnih

DAT 1T1S nncl
W.;h the very Choicest I'noiry nnd I'onl cclioiu ry,

at reasonable umi.
CAKT.S of every deserijit ion, IMiiiu or

Driiiiiuriilril Ui sn.y iyle cf arts tude to orJ-- r at short
tiee.
t'vorr nrt'cl" apprtainir? to the P.ntry anil Cjnf"Cti.nery

Hu-iii'-- si will le tnanufarturvd on the preu.i .

I'Iti:siI PAMILV KUCAD!
KVJRV AirCi'.XOOX, AND L0AVW MAI'E TO 0RIER. i

rni'sn tea 11 it rad!
EVRRY WLDNEiDAY AND SATURDAY AFTERNOON?.

Order tt'ifiV-fa- received and promptly attended to ty
FRED'K IIORX.

Kiov !st.,tTO dvr frnra N'minu t.

JUST RECEIVED

FROM BOSTON"
AND- -

OFFERED FOR SALE

IJV

iBEWlii & 00 !

COALS
ACKAWAXA STEAM COAL

CUMUKKIiAM) COAL

Hoop Iron for barrels and kegs
Ruiicr Iron, i and J inch

Rod anJ Par Iron.

200 CASES FARRAR'S GOAL OIL !

Cunranteetl Kqtial to any in the Market.

75 Nests Shipping Trunks
20 Cases Curd Matches

400 Coils and 3 Manila Rope.

CASKS WIIALELINE

STATIOiVKItY
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Memoranda T!idt3
Account Rooks, P.1S3 Eool;s

l):iy Books, Cargo Kooka

Roccii.t Rucks
Iukst.indi

Warer Trays
Therinouittera

I'encil Leauj
Red Tape, RuWior Rands

Stationer's t!um
l'en Hol lers

Rh.ttinft Tad
Dlank Cards.

BEST EXJVEX.OPI3S, &.C., '&.C.

1 Oomxjlotc Jjiitcliei W;igoii
ancl Ilarncsis !

GROCERIES
KitU lackerel .

Boxes CodCsli
Lemon Syrup

Sago
Haluratus

Soda
(iinor

Pimento
Cassia

Iilaek Pepper
Cranberry Jams

Cloves
Assortt'd Meatd .

Corn Starch
Oysters

Sacro
C. O. Sonp, S. W. Soap

Cases Lard

CASES WHITE COTTON THREAD.

F5JRIVITURE
SOFAS

Hair Cloth Kasy Chairs
Hair Cloth Parlor Chairs

Hair Cloth T'.-t-e a Tefea
Cane Seat Rotary Library Chans

Ca?es Clocki, Saws and Horses
Rarreli Uunrs, Scruh RrUhhes

Chcppinir Trays. Iilacking Brushes
RlackiD

I'.ushel Rickets
Covered liuckt-t-

Hide
Lamp Black

Benzole
Chalk

Beeswax, Kire Sand, Ship's Side Lights

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
Hoe Handles, Hunt's Avs

II ant's Shafts
C pjt Tacks, LaiitT.-.- s

Scythes and Sa.tths
1'laniers Hoes
W"hiflb-tre-

Crowbars, Hoes
CaLO Knives
Ox Cow 3

Steel Plows
Ox Yokes

Nails
Dras W ire Cloth
Lanterns
Hore Collars $ Harnes
Lu:;p Wick
Kerosene Lanterus

nARUIH.S SIIOOKS
KI'CS SIIOOKS

400 Pairs Blind.-?- , apsorted sizes
400 l'iiirs Window S.vli, a.s.rted siz-- s

400 Doors, fis.jrt.d sic--

two i;xrui:ss ivao.s :

i1 Zt

?f ortioru liiucrlisnncnls.

1. okiKHits mhi:an. HATU1W1 Y.

MORGAN, STONi: CO.,
Jomroi5iOiJ nd l'orv.-4U-din- Men:bants, San Francisco, Ca!

RbKKKKNCliS

T. ir. Hathaway h.i. New Red ford
Mc-rrs- I T. X; A. I. Nf,-.- -

- vrilt& 1'erry
" Urinnell M inturn A: Co., .New ork .

John M. KuiUs Boston, ,

Messrs IVrkin. S:ni:h ....New London.
Ia:iicl C. Uun:i.iuliJq Honolulu.

42T-l- y

J. C. MERRILL. &. Co.,
I'onnjiissioii Merchaiits

Aiiotionccrs,
i-- t an.L Xiill Culllornla Street,

SAIV riMXCICO.
aio, act:nts of tiik

Sail Francisco A: Honolulu Packets.
Particular attention given to the sale and purchase ol mer

thandise, ships' business, supj lviug whaleships, negtiating
exchange. &c. ....

XT All freight arriving at Pan Francisco, by or
nolulu Line of Packets, will be forw arded jute uf commission.

j Lxchange on Honoluiu bought and sold. XI
RSKKR KNOBS

Messrs. Wilcox, Kiciurds Co., Honolulu
II 1UCKFKLD CoM "

" O P.KUWKK ir Cj.,.
" KisHip .Sc Co..... "Pr. U. W. Wood

Hon. K. 11. Allkx "
1) C. WjkTtuiiAS, Ks;.,.

437-l- y

J. B. KlCHABU. John McCbakkh.
San Francisco. Portland.

Richards & McCraken,
- FORWARDING AND

Commission Mcrcliants,
I'ortliUHl, Oregon.

R fAVIXG HKKXEXBAfiEl) IX OUR I'RE--
M. M. sent business for upwards of seven years, and being

located ifi a fire proof brick building, we are prepared to receive
and dispose of Island staples, such as Sugar, Hice, Syrups, Pulu,
Coffee, &c, to advantage. Consignments especially solicited
for the Oregon market, to which iersonal attention will be paid,
and upon which cash advances will be made when required.

SJy FRJXCISCO IlEFFHEXCES :
Chas. W. Prooks & Co., Badger & Lindenlerger,
Mcltuer & Merrill, das. Patrick Si Co.,
Fred. Ikerc, - , W. T. Coleman ii Co.,

Stevens, Baker & Co.
PORTLAND REFERENCES :

Alien : Lewis. Ladd & Tilton. Leonard & Green.
450-Ci- n

KSTAlil.ISIIKO... .1851

LAWHEXCE & HOliSEWOHTII!

OPTICIANS.
ImportcN of Optical, !Tiilliriit:iliral nml

I'liilosopliirii I ItiMCrniiK'iitM

STEREOSCOPIC GOODS,
CARTES DE VISITE.

AND

JOSEPH ROGERS & SON'S

SUPKJilOR CUTLERY.
PLBLISHEKS OF PHOTOGRAPHS OF CALI FORMA.

Nos. 3 17 and 3 1 1) Montgomery street, between California
and Pine streets, San Francisco, and No. 1 1

Maiden Lane, New York.

AVE FOR SALE Til H LA KG EST STOCK
on the Pacific Coa.-- t, consisting in part as follows :

710 dozen M'tCTACLLS, iu Hold, Silver, Steel and Plated
. Frames.

C0j dozen KYE ULASsI, in Oold, Silver, Steel, Horn,
Shell and Rubber frames. ,

150 dozen WlUKtiACZK tiOiJOLKS.
300 dozen SPKCTACLK GLASSES, and BRAZILIAN

PKBBLKS.
C50 dozen SPKCTACLK and EYK CLASS CASKS.
3'J.i Opera and Marine Glasses.
7a Telescopes and Spy Glasses.

225 dozen Magnifying Glasses.
SO dozen P"Cket Compasses.

325 ILind Stereoscopes.
74 Revolving Stereoscopes.

2500 dozen Stereoscopic Views.
lrau ini? Instrmneiit. in (ierman Silver and Brass.
Boxwood anil Ivory Scales.
Microscopes in every Style.

200 Magnetic Machines for Medical purposes.
Aneroid Barometers.

. 20,500 Card Photographs.
000 Album Pictures in oil Colors.

50 dozen Union Card r raine9.
Joseph Ko. ers 4-- Son's CL'TLERY

100 dozen Table Knives.
dozen Pocket liuives.

120 dozvn Ka"is.
60 dozen Razor Strops.

10 dozen Scissors.
SClSi)US, in cases.

100 dozen Gyroscope Tops
100 doz-- rt Thermoiueters
" 25 den Hydrometers.

(ialvanio Batteries.
XT COUNTRY TRADKR3 will consult their own interest

by examining our Stock and Prices before purchasing elsewhere.

V ORDLRa FROM TUB COUNTRY promptly executed.
XT CATALOGUKS sent to any address Fukk. 1

Address

LAWRLWCG II OUSK WORTH,
OPTICIANS,

No. 317 aind 3 10 3Iout poult ry Slrcef,
SAX" P II A X CISCO. 4C0-l- y

'T FORGET
That tlie I ndersignctl tire Prepared to lurnir-.-

Families, Restaurants. Coasters, &c.
WITH F RES II 1IREAI1 EVERY DAY.

Call ami exauiine for yourselves.
471-5- t K. C. McCANDLESS & Co.

EEAWAIIA PACKET B,IJi:
FOR

SAX rilANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.
AND

portlaxij, oim:c;ox.

first class clipper packets
i t!i:3 l,ne wil1 dispatched regularly for the

"jr'yt-j- f. above ports.
Have superior cabin and Ft"er;i!.'- accommodations fitted,

up expressly for the Cf.rnfort and convenience ol passengers.
Pascenir-r- s and freicht trikt n at the lowest current rates

Apply to
ALDRIPH, WALKER k Co.

Aontx of t.lio Jjiiif?
Messrs. CHAS. W. BROOKS k Co , tan Francisco.

162-- 1 y rs. RICH ARDS k Mr CRACKEN, Portland

11b OOWSETT
OITeis dTox-- Sale

AT II1S

Corner of Queen and Fort Sts,,

OF THE

sr. s. 3?junivis i

Consisting in part of
INCH ROAR lis. holt; II
1 INCH BOARDS, P LA X EI), TO N'G L" ED

AND CROOVED

ASSORTED SCAXTLIXr;

CEDAR AND REDWOOD SHINGLES
PICKETS. CLAPBOARDS.

And the usual Variety of
BUILDING MATERIALS.

fortip 3J)btrtiscmnt5.

SHIP C0MPR0D0IIE ANDGeneral IProvisioneii
S'irjrKxr thc

Pioneer Lumber Dealer
I7XION LIT3IRER YAHli- a

Corner California and Davis Streets, and .o. lii Market ,

ifV FRANCISCO.
SUGAR PIXE. EASTERN PINE. Wilt,('El)AU, REDWOOD. V
AND ALL KINDS OF LL1LLINU M ATfc'UIALS COXan

LY OX 11 AND.
:

Mr. R. R. ARMSTRONG, of Honolulu ,
Dected luiuseir with lliid lirtu, and will hapuy u, rL
attend to any orders fjr the H:iwuiian Island!. d'j1

DEXTER, LAMBEta&Co
Manufacturers f and A holosulo Dpni'

IX IIONXKT RIIMIOXs,
DliKSS AND .MANTILLA T"l.MMINCs

SILK FRlX;i:s, Arc, A--g

1 05 rta'.terj St.. ru2"v
21U Broadway, "v-
1 Olt Devonshire St.. Uosto

FACTORY, BOSTON. MASS.. ! Gfc3a

JANION, GREEN & RHODES
Commission lYTerchants,

Vicioriii, Vairronter'a Iklnud.
,N P- - pfrUcu"ra-'ntio- n j.aid to consignments ofginj.Island Produce.
Victoria, V. I.; January-- 1, 1SGC. 0--l,

105 BatteryStreet. 105

DEXTER, LAMBEBT&GQ
Manufacturers of nnl Wholesale Deilerg in- -

BONNET RIBBONS,
Dress and Mantilla Trimmings

Silk Fringes, etc., 4

Would Inform the trade that they have npeaed hnmh o
their business at

Io. 10. Rattcry Strict,
SAN UtANCISCO,

Where they will constantly keen on haud a full assortment of

ROXXET RI13ROXS.
11ELT R1HROXS,

DRESS TltlMMIXfiS,
MAXTILLA TRIMMINGS,

Silk, TIiithI, mid Clienille iu, rtc.
1 O't Hatteiy street, .in Kranciaco.

2 0-- Itroudway, New York,
1 OC Devonshire, 1'ostou.

V. M. WATER MAX", with DKXTKK, LAMBEEI
& CO., would inrorni the Mercliants ot Honolulu tliat he will

fill all orders intrusted to him through the above named firm,

either ia their own or other Good. 489 3m

CHAS. WOLCOTT BROOKS, W. FRANK LADD, KDWAkD F. DilLJl
CHAS. W. BROOKS & CO.,

SHIPPING AND

CoiimiLssiois iflerelisiiits.
AGENTS FOR TUTS

hawaiUm packet line
BETWEEN

ilVUllif VV iJi.A lltililtlkJ
OFFICE 5 1 1 Smiwoiiie St., rornor Mr reliant,

SVT FI1ANCISCO.
1JARTICULAH ATTEXTIOX GIVEN TO

and Snleof Men l,ait.lie ; to Far
warding and TrauHhii'inent of Goods ; the Chartering and
ol' Vessels ; th Ejuilying of V'lml.liii8 , nnd the Ncgotihlic
of Exchange.

Exchange on Honolulu in sums to fcuit.

AUVAXCES MADE OX COXSIGXMEXTS.
KKFKK TO

ALDnrcu, Walkkb tf Co , J AS. HfSKKWKLL Ksq., RoitOB.
Honolulu. HeNar A. 1'eikck II Co. 14

Bksj. F. Ssow, Esq., " Bl TLKR, SlSB .C CO.,
C. UltKWKH & CO., ' Sutton ; Co.. New York.
Uisiiop & Co., u V. M. H. Yocn ii Co.,
Tims. Spkxcku, .t ., Hilo. H. Fooa Af Ci., bhanphae.
Ai.i.mako 6f Co., KanagaH-a- . KltHARLl.S Si M'Ckakkn,

4M-l- y ' Portland, Orfgnn.

JAM KS C. KIViJ. CHAS. V. LI I'M AH.

JiiMBS C. KIBTG & Co.
Shipping' and Commission

MEECHANTS.
525 FRONT STREET, CORXER JACKSON".

SAN FRANCISCO, Caljfokma. - 4Cfi-l- y

LOWE, BROTHERS,
Commission Merchants !

Victoria, Vancouver Islam!.
KEFEKTO

Tub Hon. H 1!av Co ....Victoria, V. I.
Messrs 1isi.. (iniH k Co '..fcftil Fraii"-ico- .

.Messrs. Aldiik ii, AV'ai.kku A: Co Honolulu.
Mr. Jamkm I. Iiow.sktt " do.

4;2 ly

JT LOMBARD INUOIS,
A C C O U N T A N T '

AND

GENERAL FACTOR.

NO. 32 MONTGOMERY lil.OCK,

Address liox 2123 Post Offiee, San FraneNeo. 4M Co

B. W. FIELD,
COMIvIISSION MERCHANT,

a i and :r.i nuoMAV,
HBW YOHK.

JUST RECEIVED BY D. C. MURRAY

xEW CROP ! ! XKW CKOP !

SUPERIOR .JAI'AX TEA, IN 1
VERY 8 1! ISUXhs. For s.ile ly .

BUTTER, BUTTER,
3S TJ T" "37 ES 1FL !

M0L0KAI BUTTF2R

fAVIXG THE SOKE CONTRACT FORi M the Sale of th I'roducts of these Two

kls;buited i.irii;s i
I have now a continuous supply and am selling at

37 Ceiiis per Xoiiml I
A. I. CARTWRIGHT.

FAMILY GROCERY AN1 FKF.D STORK, 1

odd FF.i.r.orr mr.r. 4C7-3i- u


